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IMPROVEMENT JOB
TO SIARTJIONDAY
Administration Finally Re-

•lize* Hope of Provid-
ing New Artery

BORO COSTONLY $2000
OARTERKT. - One of the most

ardent hope* of the administration
will be reallMd next week wh«n
worlt will start on the lmprove-
m«nt of Carteret Avenue from
Kmerwn Street to the tracks of
the Jersey Central Railroad. It
Is expected that eventually' this
road will become part of a through
"""*'""« the George Washing-
ton bridge to South Jersey

Contract* were ilgned by the
Borouih this week to authorla- the
towns participation in the project
and Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch said
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tmwement Job will begin Monday
weather permitting.

Faced with Innumerable ob-
stacles In making arrangements
or this vlWly Important link In

the local street system, the ad-
mlnlrtratlon has never relinquished
1U efforts In this direction. At
flnt told the Board of Freeholders
wouM Uke over the road and
taprove it, later advices contra-
dicted the earlier promise and it
was not until Another conference
a few days ago that a satisfactory
agreement could be reached.

The major portion of the cost
of the work will be paid by WPA
funds, CarUret merely accepting
liability for a »3,000 contribution
to be paid within thirty days af-
ter completion. It U expected
local officials will be permitted to
recommend some of the laborers
to be hired.

In addition, therefore, to provid-
ing work opportunities the project
will ultimately be of much import-
ance in developing local territory.

Democrats Schedule
Jackson Day Dinner

Boro Moumi Distinguished
Citizen; Served Ai Tax

Collector 30 Yews

R I T E S ^WEDNESDAY
CARTERET Charles A. Brady

borough tax collector for thirty
yar» was burled on Wednesday

tribute fitting one of the
community's best known and mart
highly respected clttenit, Mr.
Brady, who was seventy-nine yean
old, died at his home, 291 Wash-
ington Avenue, Saturday night.
H« had been in poor health for
a number of years and had lived
quietly since h|B retirement from
office several years ago.

Mr. Brady was born In German-
town. Pa. September 7, 1858, and
:*me here with his parents over
sixty years ago when Carteret was
till a farming community. He

served for one year as assessor
wh C twhen Carteret was still part of
Woodbridge Township, and in the
move to separate from that
municipality he took an active
part. .After the Incorporation as

General Organization Spon-
sors Affair in Headquar-

ters On Wednesday

— The General

iiifflculties can be
••'•' a b o u t I t ?

elubroomi «n
t n H , . . . ku t » _ «!-"•—•» AyM>ue <*i Wednesday.
S . ^ ^ t f i " Jhe speech made by Prwidtot

ironeo Roosevelt over the radio will be
heard. Postmaster William J.
Lawlor and Mrs. Mary Little are
joint chairmen.

The organization at Its meeting
Wednesday night also named B.
William Harrington in charge of
leaders and workers at the com
Ing primary election of the second,
third, fourth and fifth wards. It
was alto decided to meet twice
monthly, the first meeting a so-
cial gathering'directed by the aux-
iliary and the second an execu-
tive session conducted by the men
members.

The organization also voted to
petition the Federal Government
for the renewed activity In WPA
project} here.

r i • • " * v*«c iiu.ui purauun as
the Borough of Roosevelt, later
changed to Carteret, Mr Ttrndy
became Tax Collector, succeeding
Thomas Devereaux who wrved a
short time, and held the post
until his retirement. Mr. Brady
was a Democrat and active in
the work of his party, and In
several instances when he ran to
succeed himself in office, there
was no opposition candidate in
the Republican ranks.

Ills Education
Rr received his education tn

loc»l schools and at Fordham
University and Holy Cross Col-
lege^ He was a member of St.
JraepVi Roman Cathotlc Church,
where the funeral mass was held,
and also belonged to tho Exempt
Firemen's Association.

Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan, pastor!
of St. Joseph's Church, sang the
mass, assisted by Rev. O'Brien
of Roselle. Burial was in 8t Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Rahway. Under-

Lyman directed the
Which there was a

taker J. J.
funeral, at
large attendance, Including some
of the most prominent residents
f th

p
of the community. Among these
were delegations from the Ex-
empt Association, former Mayor
Joseph A. Hermann, Chief of Po-
lice Henry J. Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Nevili, former Post-
master Timothy Nevili and Mrs
Nevlll, Mrs. William D. Casey,
wife of the former Assessor, Mrs.
Clifford Cutter, wife of Council-
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Clerk August J. Perry.

PtfJ bearers were John Dorio-
hue, Sr, Martin Rock, Harry
Oleckner. Edwin S. Quin. John
Harrington and Councilman John
Scally.

Mr. Brady Is survived by his

'•ill healthy!
• • *
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HOLD SUPPER HERE
G.O.P. Women's Group Alto

Schedule* New Meeting;

OAflTERET - Uembers of the
local Women's Republican Club
plan to attend the annual Spring
luncheon of the United Women's
Republican Clubs of Middlesex
County, which will be held at .the
Woodrow Wilson Hotel In New
Brunswick. May 12. The local

Wife, Catherine; one son, Charles
J. Brady: five daughters, Mrs.
Howard Belter, Mrs. H. A. Smith.
Mrs. William Lynch, all of Car-
teret, and Mrs. R. M. Wolfe, Jr.,
Of New Haven. Conn, and Mrs. A.
B. Genz of Roselle; two sisters,
Mrs. B. J. O'Meara and Miss
Mary Brady, of Carteret, and a
brother, Thomas J. Brady, of
Colllngswood. There are also sev-
eral grandchildren.

Ctalet A. Brtdy

2 CHOffiSPREPM
FOR PALM SUNDAY
Senior, Junior Unit* at

"Presbyterian Church
to Take Part

CARTERET - Preparations for
Palm Sunday services at the First
Presbyterian Church Include the an-
thems, "Go Forth and Meet the
King," to bo sung by the Senior
Choir, and "Hall, All Hal!," by the
Junior Choir. The pastor, Rev Dan-
iel E. Lorentz, will preach his ser-
mon on "Who Is Yonr King?"

The EasU-r breakfast to follow th*
Sunrise Service held at the High
School Auditorium by the Christian
Youth Alliance will be served at this
church, and reservations must be
made with Robert Seel, Robert Ward
or Albert Moore of this churcli, or
the representatives appointed by the
other churches In the Alliance. This
new organization in Carteret com-
prise young peoples groups from all
the Protestant churches in the com-
munity.

The editors of the parish paper,
have asked that news items for the
April issue be sent them next week.

PTA UNITS LAUDED
BY MAYOR MFTTUCH
ON JR. PATROL IDEA
San Every Facility of Boro

Will Be Given to Aid
New Project

MANY BENEFITS SEEN

OARTBMrr.-oivlnt high praise
to the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion* for Initiating a local Junior

•Safety Patrol, Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch promised yesterday the
help of every faculty at the dis-
posal of the municipal govern-
ment to make the newiy-orcanjied
unit aeeartd to none in the State.
•- Patrolman Rdbert Shanley has
been given an office in the Bor-
oojh Hall to direct the Patrtl
and has been detailed to give
his full time to the work, Re wilt
mtiy be subject to routine po-
lice orders in case of emergency.

At the request of the admln-
totratlon here, Union City of-
niclals sent Serjeant Arthur Kat-
chet who supervises Junior Patrol
wort in that city to Carteret this
week to uriat Shanley in laying
the groundwork of the organiza-
tion. These two officers made each
other's acquaintance at classes In
Rutgers University and recital ot
accomplishments In the Hudson
County municipality led the local
polkeman to request his aid here.

Dual Benefits

Commend! P. T. A,

ASKS
TRUSTEES TO
AMBOY YOITTH GETS
60 DAYS IN TIPSY

Mayor Mlttuch decked the
Parent-Teacher units w»re worthy
of the gratitude of the commun-
ity for their interest in proposing
the patrol which Is being counted
upon to do much not onlv in
guarding the lives and safety of
school children but also in im-
pressing upon them the value
of co-operation with the forces
of law and order.

The organisation, the Mayor
continued, will be a permanent one
and will be given every assistance
the local government affords In
developing to Its full capacity.
It Is expected that 115 youths
will be selected to serve on the
patrol and they will be supplied
with bandages and white belts.

"The Junior Patrol," Mr. Mit-
tuch said, "is timely In the school
system for it will teach the child-
Ten not only safety but self-
reliance,"

Mayor Mittuch

Mrs Makwinski

Bible Class Room Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock, when three trustee* wfl
be elected to serve for a three year
term. The session will also meet at
this time,

HONOR BERG
Surprise Party Is Held

Mark Birthday
to

organization will
county meeting

also
In

attend a
Dunellen,

Thursday night, according to
plans made at the meeting last
Friday night in No. 1 Flrehouse.
The date for a family picnic
is also being Considered.

After the meeting- a spaghetti
•upper was served - by Mrs. Pat-
i k

CARTERET — Jacob Berg was
honored at his home on Hermann
Avenue Saturday night at a surprise
party to mark his birthday. There
were games during the evening and
refreshments were served afterward.

Those present were: Charles and
Hilda Sokler, Charlotte Hettc, Mil-
dred Brown, Ann Barry, Malcolm
Brown, Jonas Zucker, Eileen Lasner,
Sylvia Price, Miriam Schwartz, Ros-
ljn' Schwartz, Ann PUJier, Leonard
Sealtlel, Leonard Messlnger, Qerald
Mau&ner, Sydney LeBow and' Rob-
ert Kloss of Carteret, and Ernest
Whittle of Rahway.

"t of the
ffgrtt

Carte**,

Santls, Mrs. Joseph
and Miss Mary Slca,

pp
rick De
Tuchlosky y
Mayor Mlttuch was guest speaker
and Mrs William B. Hagan won
• -apectal award.

TO VI8IT NEW YORK

CARTERirr.-Mrs. Loretta Ar-
gosilne. sixth grade teacher at
Columbus School, will take about
th(rty of her pupils on a trip to
New York Saturday, April 30.
The party wll go to the Zoce In
the morning.and In the afternoon
to either the Statue ot Liberty
or the Aquarium.

Local Girl Honored
On 16th Birthday

Mary Perkins Feted at Af-
fair in Her Home On

Saturday Night

CARTERET-The sixteenth birth-
day of Mary Perkins, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; Clarence P. Perklti?
of 83 Washington Avenue, wap the
occasion of a party given at her
home Saturdtry night. Games were
played during the evenlnij and re-
freshments were served. A color
scheme of pink and. green was car-
ried out in the house decorations.

The Guests
The guests were as follows: the

Misses Anna Schein, Marlon Fttz-
Gerald, Vivian Bauerband, Elizabeth
Chirilla, Marlon O'Brien, Ann Bub-
nlc.lt, and Marguerite Lyman,
Thomas- Thorn, Jorfti Markowlta,
Adam Duraont, Joseph Wuy, Clar^
ence P. Petkiiis, Jr., and the par-
ents of tlie honor-guest, all of Car-
tel et; Miss Maude Harding, Thomas
Fenney, Patrick Ringwood and Mar-
tin Mlnklar of Woodbridge, Russell
Emmons, Everett Godfrey, Bert
Hammond, Alfred Herer and Martin
McCoy of Rahway, and Mrs. Marie
M. Lichtfleid of Aurora, N. C, hoilse
guest at the Perkins home.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
BY UKRAINIAN UNIT
St. Demetrius' Choir Will

Stage Production in
Slovak Hall

CARTERET. -- St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church Choir, directed
by Dlmltry Zwworsky, will stage
R play "Haiar Stodolin" at Slo-
vak Sokol Hall at 7.30 o'clock
Sunday night. The play is In Uk-
rainian. It was written by Taras
Shevchenko, the greatest of
Ukrainian poets and It pictures
the life in Ukrainian village with
Its many quaint customs and tra-
ditions.

Those taking part In tha play
are: Mrs. John A. Qinda, Mrs.
Dlmltry Zasworsky, Anna Dmy-
trlw, Gloria Hundiak. Anna Pros-
kura, Harry Wolansky, Harry Hay-
duk, Michael Machyshyn, Michael
Proskura, Michael Holowchuk.
Nicholas Cap, Michael Wuy and
Dlmitry Zaaworsky.

The whole choir will also par-
ticipate in presenting an operetta
entitled "VechornyUl" In connec-
tion with the play. The operetta
depicts a typical Ukrainian vil-
lage evening party and consists
entirely of beautiful and melod-
operetta, and Miss Anna Pros-

Fwlure to Pay Fine, Court
CoiU Lands Pustumk

in Workhouse

ARRESTEDON SUN0AY

junct to Incorporated
Group; Plans listed

CARTERET-The Carteret Demo-
cratic Organisation, Inc., has ex-
panded ifs activities in the formation
of a woman's division, which met
last night In the headquarters on
Washington Avenue. The group will
buy a sewing machine and ite mem-
bers plan to make clothes for dis-
tribution to the needy, and an em-
ployment division will also be estab-
lished. It Is hoped this will aid in
securing employment for girls and
women of the borough needing such
assistance.

Officers Named
The first meeting of the new divi-

sion was held last Friday night at
which time the following officers
were chosen: President, Mrs, Mildred
Makwinski; vice president, Mrs.
Helen Bodnar; secretary, Mrs. John
C. Halpin; treasurer, Mrs. Julia
Makwinski; membership chairman,
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien; welfare
chairman, Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar;
publicity, Mrs, Evelyn Fedko; pro-
gram, Miss Nellie Kotllnskl; speak-
ers, Mrs. Josephine FitiGerald.

wear
Ukrainian costumes

rich in emboldery afld color.

CARTERET. — Theodore Pustus
zak, twenty-two, of IM Pulask)
Avenue, Perth Amboy, was com
mitted to the county workhouse'
for sixty days on Tuesday for
failure to pay a fine of 1300 and
»16 court costs assesaed by Re-
corded Michael
day. Pustuszak

Resko
plead

on Mon-
guilty to

driving an automobile while In-
toxicated when he appeared hen
in court after the cage had been
postponed twice at hla request.

He was arrested early the morn-
ing of March 33 on complaint of
Peter Dealmone o< SI Wash-
ington Avenue after he had
crashed Into his automobile while
it was parked in Union Street
Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg, who
was called, examined Pustustak
am', pronounced him unfit to
drive an automobile.

The other case disposed of this
week was a fine of 13 assessed
against Bronislaus Brabctewski
of Sayrevllle, -who was arrested
Friday afternoon by Officer Pet«r
Mortsea for passing a red light.

Kovacs, Yuhasz Earn
Scout Board Praise

Youths Are Cited At Meet-
ing In St. Mark's

Church Monday

CARTERET. - The work of
Scout* William Kovacs and Oe»
Yuhass %a» approved by a Board
of Review ,«ra«|*tlrig of HaioW

~ Sdwerd Rockr a«r
met

St. Bias A. i Opens
Ball Schedule Sunday
To Meet Ukrainian A. C.
of Perth Amboy at Brady

Field at 2 P. M.

v^«dd.rtf .««

Late Snow Finds Boro
Street Force On Job

Hern.

mm

CARTERKT — The unexpected
snowstorm which fell upon Car-
tent and vicinity Wednesday and
yesterday twrnd the strtA
ment equipped and on the job to
keep things moving within the
Borough. Two big snow plows.
were put Into uts
lint -attention being
Used for trafflo to
fetftustrUl Plants. Jtn«l

f
*WtU«tta p f «
neer Joeeph Jomo pqt Uu force
M wrW workers twnqsUy,,employ.
ejf im other street and tv4 wqrk

W
ejf im other street and

f

py
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d
street and tv4 q

i t t e d i k of KM* remind and
tton were thovsfid w fwb a*

d "
,J*rt Jorop ricollaoW

«r

M y
t#1>«* to

at the Cloverleaf, State and
county snow fences had been put
away last week.

This recent fall Is one of the
few requiring much attention from
the street department during the
winter, Mr Jomo reported, but the
frequent freezing and thawing of
streets, and roads had taxed the

of the workers and equip-

his

able. Many
were uaed in tUllng boles In «n-
paved street*, and ashes collected
from bofoujh homes were given
to-'about sixty hmjielwlders who
used them to surface their drive-
ways. The department's relief
workers have spent their work
b o m .ujosttjr in

to live. Vacant
<* the

ESSAY WINNER
Ethel Karkiw E*ms First

Place in County Test

CARTERET—Word was received
this week by Mrs. Harry Oleck-
ner that Ethel Kaskiw, eighth
grade pupil of Washington pchool.
had won first place for Middlesex
County In the competition being
held by the American Legion Aux-
iliary for essays on a patriotic
subject, Entries from the schools
participating in the contest were
Judged first by counties and these
winners will compete further in
state and national contests. Mis*
Kaskiw's essay was on "The Obll-'
gation of CrtbenaWt».» Other «iu-

tiers lit the contept have not yet
been determined, Students in both
grammar grade and high school
classes participated.

•"YOUNG MEET8

CARTERET - Members of
Juniors of 8t, MarksJdlly u o r s o t, Ma

will hold a puppet ishow
i th Krt hlW

P
ppp

the K«rte» holWays, for
at the lajt

Dinner Dance listed
By Alliance April 23

Dr. Greenwald, Hyman Rosen-
blum Co-Ch«irmen of Plant

For Party in Elixnbeth

CARTERET—The Hebrew Social
Alliance will hold a dinner dance
at the Winfleld Scott Hotel, Eliza-
beth, Saturday night, April 23.
Dr. Leon Greenwald and Hyman
Rosenbloom share the chairman-
ship of arrangements. Members of
tho organization witnessed a one-
act play, "Prose Prefrred," at the
meeting last night, held in the
Congregation of Loving Justice.

The cast was: Mrs. qiorla Hen-
nig, played by Anne Daniels;
Douglas Helming. Dr. Herman
Mechlowitz; Bert, Mr. Rosen-
bloom: 8teitey, Joseph Venook;
Florella, Dorothy Venook: friends
of Mn- Hennig, Violet Klein and
Pearl Chodosh. Sylvia Schwarts
coached the play.

A memorial service for the Itte
Dr. Loula Shapiro, Alliance mem-
ber who died recently, Was con-
ducted by itatofc HeUallofa and
Solomon. Uembers have also re-

CARTERET — If the weather
permits the St. Ellas AC. will
open its season on Sunday In a
game with the Ukrainian A.C. of
Perth Amboy. The game will take
place on Brady's Field and start
t 2 o'clock.
The Saints, coached by Mike

Dorohovich and matigeci by Andy
Kahora, expect to Imve the fol-
lowing line-up: J. Kahora, pitcher;
Oscar Kollar, catcher; Nich Ktch-
ur, first base; Joe Ballares, second
base; Mike Kansy, third; Andy
Kahora, short slop; Chet Ches-
UiiEky, left field: Mike Sekosky,
center field; Pete Kahora, right
field.

The club will also meet at the

Monday night at the headqtokrters
of Troop 87 at St. Mark's Episco-
pal Church. Both boys became
first class scouts last year. This
Board of Review considers the
work to be presented later at the
Court of Honor, which Will be
held late next month at St. Jos-
eph's Church. After the meeting
a Scoutmaster's Round Table was
held. The next' Scoutmasters
Round Table will be held Monday,
May 2 at the home of Frank
Kearney, scoutmaster of Troop 81.

Cubs Re-Keiister
Cub Pack 182, sponsored by the

Man's Bible Claw of the First
Presbyterian Church, has re-reg-
istered for the coming year under
the leadership of William Elliott,
with Orvllle Compton as assistant.
James C. Burns, chairman, A.
Kelsey Wood, A. C. Kostenbader,
D. O. Pruitt, Clarence P. Perkins
and Harold Edwards compose thi
troop committee.

The cubs re-reglsterlng are Wll
Ham Aitken, James Baird, Warren
Crane, Richard Donovan, Harold
Edwards, Jr., BlUle Elliott, Walter

Of
NwfflW.,

Remedy for Dkpute

TONAMESUCCESSORS;

CARTHorr — vice Chaacafer
Malcolm O. Buchanan yettetday
requested resignations from «ft.
three trustees of the walvlnj 4t*.
poslton' funds of the old t W '
National Bank of Carteret a s '
the best method of endmc dfc.
tension among the group.

Controversy hu rated ametw
the trustees since the naming <3
John H, Nerlll and came to tin
attenUon of the court t h m i h
tJ»e action of UMort Mausner to
quesUontot the legality of Mr.
HevlU's tM»ninaUon. In asktu -
Messr*. Mausner, KevlU »nd Rob-
ert H. Canon to relinquish their
posu, the Vice Chancellor ptaissd
their handling of the trust bttt
expressed the belief the dlsjMtf
pow in progress could only fct-
rnded by this method.

He suggested the three confer
and attempt to agree upon their
successors and to report to the
court on Tuesday. It is under-
stood that in the event such
agreement is not reached that In-
dividual recommedatlons will be
made and the Vice Chancellor
will himself make the selections:

The lltlgattnn ended abruptly
yesterday affcr a long session on
the stand of Eugene Clark, sec-
retery for the trustees, and Mary
Vahaly, aide to Mr. Clark. During
the progress of their testimony,
a recess was called and at its
conclusion the court called tile
hearing to a halt and called fw
the resignations, vice Chancellor
Buchanan pointed out the difllcUl*
ty In deciding a case of this tyflt
md declared It would be better
for all concerned If new trustee!
were named, ' ""

Attorney General David T.
Wllents and former Assistant
Prosecutor , Francis Monoghan api
peared for Mr. Mausner mi
Qeorge t. Burton of SouthyRlT
and Louis S, Jacobson renrea "
Mr. Carson and Mr. Nevili.

^ssion Play Offered

church
rettupn

hall tonight to receive
on the sale of tickets

for ĥe motion picture benefit to
be held at the Rltz Theater, April
27,

PLANT WORKER IMPROVES

CARTERET.—The condition of
Jess Thompson, 35, of 87 Gordon
Street, Perth Amboy, was reported
today as "fair," at Rahway Hos-
pital where he is undergoing
treatment. Gordon was burned
severly about his face and hands
at theUnlted States Metals Re-
fining Company plant early the
morning of March 26 and taken
to the hospital Immediately after

<.mpnCy treatment by Dr. Joseph
S. Mark.

John
Alvln

Pellaur, ' Harry Freeman,
Feehan, George Oovalett,
Jacoby, Fred Karnay, John
Julian Frultt, James Phillips, Jer
ome Price, William Rledel, Robert
Shanley, Ronald Shanley, Wilton
Stewart, Robert Shutello, Howard
Sullivan, Edwara ,Threm, Petet
Toth, Arthur Wolschlager. Donald
Warfield, Robert WiUon and
Ralph Wood.

New Cubs registering in the
Pack are J. Oromwell, H. Hko, M.
Holowchuk, J. Karnay, H. Fiekai-
skt and h. Sabo.

REBKO IN NEW OFFICE

CARTERET.—Borough Record-
er Michael Reeko hat opened his
new offices for the practse of
law at 587 Rooeevelt Avenue. He
was formerly located at 57J
Roosevelt Avenue. The new loca-
tion Is tn the bluldlng occupied
by the Gordon store, at the cor-
ner of Pershlng Avenue in the
hill section.

LocalJobless Problem
To Be Aired A t Parley

celved the Alliance newspaper,
published this week by
Heller and Clement
Joint editors.

p p ,
Harry.

HEAIiTB MOVII BUDE

.Health of-
Tarcb,iskl has sr-

CARTERET — A conference by
represenUUves' of the BqFWfh
Council and local industries will
probably be called within the near

Itven imuwHate Ml
Joseph W, said

l

Representfttlve* of industry will
h

p
be. aiked
parley in

to BlrtlciEft^ in
their position as

the
Titpy p

ally Interested taxpayers who
would be seriously affected it ad-
ditional money h u to be appro-
priated to meet tlW relief re-
quirement*. ApwoumjaUOy 10 per
c«nt of (fee afldW coat would h
to be |onw by tho tocU plw

lot

Two uxwi «f
Roth*' Presented Here

d«y; Card Party HiM

CARTERET—A passion pl»y,
Oolgotha," was presented at Bt

Ellas Greek Catholic Church at tWo
erformances on Sunday, one -̂ l
:30 P. M. and another at l.M
'clock.
A large attendance also marked

he card party held by the Mothers'
lub of-the church last Thursday.

Winners were: Mrs. J. Popovich,
Mrs. J. Smith, Michael Berendy, Mrs.''
Harry Carr. Mrs. George Ben&Ulotk
and Mrs. Mary Talensher.
VThe party was in chnrge of Mn.

John Losak, Mrs. Albert Kurt. Mtt.
John Reho, Mrs. Antlitw
Mrs! Stephen Choloka, Mrs,
Lukacs. Mrs. Stephen Banko, Bbs.
Mary Yanuta, Mrs. Andrew FetJ*,'
Mrs. John Hopstak and Mrs. Marj
Yoklak.

The next affair of this club Wll
be an afternoon program for Mpth-
ers' Day, May 8.

MRSTPRIBULATDIES
Services Held for Sister of

Local Police Officer

OARTERET. •+- Funeral serviotj £' *
were conducted Tuesday at Holy ?£ I
Trinity Slovak oatholio Chu»(^,..f%»^
Perth Amboy, for Mrs. Mary O. -; -<
Pttbula, sister of Police 8er|eaftt
Daniel Kasha, who died
day at her home, 487
Street, Perth.Amboy, after a long
llness. Mrs. Frlbula was a dauih-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sr. of Carteret, In addition
her parents and Sergeant
she leaves two other b
Gabriel and Louis Kasha, arid two
sisters living in the borough, M&,
Julia D'ZurilUi and Mrs. Made!!)*
WUhelm.

BAN)) REHEARSES
Refcinson Is New Drum

Of No. 2 Organixation

OARTERET. — Decision 1a
recent drawing held by Mo. %
Company declared the ft"
winners: Frank Asehen,
Roosevelt Avenue: Peter
Rahway; Stanley
Chrome Avenue. The
Will be devoted to the
of the company's baud,
^willing regularly each
day night. A large tttend, ,
noted at each rehearsal, auji 1
paratlon* are under way tm •
outfit's participation in the
prial Day etetcises hJce*. "
members are now.,
Jaok Robinson is '
major- :'.••„



w$
w , . - I n rp\t* of tn-
Ather there v u i m d

la*t nfcht »t the Jun-
O Pl»y, "Ohln* |oy" liven
CirttrH Hi|h Bchool, »n<t

C6MIM4 by Mr« w j Oenwmy.
"to* ptory revoked tround the ton
of » wtwlnnirr In Chin* who *n-
<m|fifcr»4 ItfteulUea when h«
(MM to iMkt Ms home In Ameri-
ca .'.

tharai t#r» tri thr pity were
by Herbert v»n P«|t.

Donwen, fctfllf Morrow.
UBo«. Gloria HundWi,

Mitluch, Alice i*ww. Ja«-
•ife Rocky. BUnlev
M4 William Maiorty

NATIONAL PANTS
!
ST

Far
r»p u» • U
t i l l l t nrw pftf
of pmtior « l k «

.„ . . . , Ihl" Pprls*.
W> enn muni »ul
th'iiii iny fomlil-
rt»t(en tiint yiu
c*n 1hlnk nf In
all \ht l»t««l
•hi iiti «»<l ""•
tirnt.

WK wkan I* •••<•
He • •!••(

$1 to $695
AUwatitni Trtt

ik»Uhlni Our p
Prlnf lit lh» 1 gno<| <•<>«( or
vtft »n<l let in mtuh ihtm
I* I new pair o{ p«rl«

Sdtistks Given
On Rockne Tcun

CAKTBftrr - The C » r t « r » t
Rocknei, rntwldnffl the Wt^ktit
tMin In Hit O»rt«r*t Tw]l||ht lM-
iu», rtlrt** this wt*k it»ttiU« m\
th* pttylnt rwtcr.

Th» KncknM, will hive f̂ uf pitch-
t n - Kl MftttU*, • wuthptw, M<
1». wiliht l«i uu) h«lfht «:0O tvtp.
Al Ttrp*k, •not)i*r )«fUi«n4«r 01
yt»n of a|«, wtlfhlnj 1M «! • tlie
(:OC tvm; Mitt U4sltl*k, * right-
hnvltrfl ice 11, wtifht IK, »nd
h*lf»it 5 11, ind Iwt but not ltut
Sttve Ttmowiky. tnothtr riiht-

( }-s»rB of n», wel|hlnt
!0 ln«hu t«li.

rm Of too*u «(the »b«v« irriy
6f pitching Ulent, the nocknrit Win
IM will fortified 011 thr mwiwi Th«
h»wl#r, w II, w«i|ht IN, »n<]
Johnny Oh»mr» Th« inflelders In-
sluDe m* UuK Bill Kkfl, Triv
Jtckion, Ktrry •dummy tnri Ttny

Modtrn
Pe>r§on«lit.v

^ f t or Spirit
PERMANENT WAVE

#fi# 6#ttinf Windinf with End Up

<3s» ?K
Qyirtntted from $ m*Mb»

to 1 y«»r
Work Don« by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER m d
&EAUTY SHOP

8. RUSBO, Proprietor
IS Roouvelt Avc, Carteret

^or Appointment
Phene; Cart. 8-136S

NEW

Spring
Suits
$4.95

UP

' Fc|t
H»U

KhlrU «r
•tnuict 49c up

Knkken or
SborU, 9Sc up

MODERN IOYV SHOP
|M Smith St. rcrth 4mbo/

Nttt to H«ky

UMXWk*
ToHiUBufKi

Co»t to B* D«fr»y«l
$«OQ.OO Prix* M

U. $ U R.
l«w|ln( Ififue will halt! » h»«-
uM May 19 »t a plMt ytt (a
K« d«el4*<l. it ww U M w m t thli
t Mk by Itivt Cemtw,
of the tthlttlc commlUw.
tHn t«wn». ttklni In
»iy IW pitnri, win k«

The Mit of thrt »n*U»t wtl) Iw
<]«fr»y«d out of MM WMM pH»»
mwi»y which h u M M Mi M U
for the bowl»n.

The Mtnt|*m«nt will 1M
ortd tuwU i t th« b t t
win b« UmiUtJ t« )
the I««fiM. TtM «M
d u n e of »rrtn|«m«U
O«rf. HMtwIsk, Ittvi
I4«n Zyik wd fUve

tp« pme weUl ta
v»h R||l by the

*> t»

wit* tfc*

wMk

H»w»M«

ISM ROfKNE A. C.
M»i>K«r-Anthony Ull«r«b«r|ir

Mantl*. ti
Tnrnowiky, Bteve
Terpak. Al
udtHlak, Matt ....

CATOWJJW
Brtrty, Mike
Ohamra. Johnny

Bkp, Willtaw
Jnclwon, Tr»v
OTiorkt, Wlillwn
Bhumny. Harry —

OUTnStfwfM
Oh»mr«, Andy
Mtdvitc, rmnk (Bud)
Munk*e»y. >1
KwiBf. W»H
•t«fcnuii, W»lt _

R
I.

R

*
*

R
R
R
R
R

Acet To Opm May
8AtEutPittrna

T»«m t« Plvy Mwt *f Cunt*
Tbii S«tian Away frmn HMMC

CARTHllT.-Th* CMUrtt A«i,
one of O*rt«ret'8 up-w<Hamln|

ebtll t«tnu. will offlcltlly uih-
tt In their 1(11 wtMm on thi
road pliyiflj the PttersMi A. C.
on Sunday, May I, «t East Pat-
erton, Pete ROM, manaftr of
he ttagi. announced to-dty.
Announcement WM »l«o iptit

tj(»t the t«»m will play the
flocknes on Memorlil Day, May
80, at the Rockne Field. The
Ac«i> will pity most of ttmlr
games this te»»on away from
Ijonw. according to Rose

Th§ U»m will he fully uul-
, or mod thU Maton and will play
a pj&ftlce fame on M»y 1, with
Part Ktatjint at the fort R«a4
ni fm

Any uam *iehin« t<3 *KK* a
gww wrU> tht Acei ihould write
te Walt«r Colgan. 202 "ershlag
Av*nu«, Carleret

The cetnpjtte tcxLer of the
tttni follows: ̂ Walter C l
catcher; Stanley K&dyk,
bw#; ChMUr Byl*ekl, b p
Joseph Bobel wnwd ba«e; Jshn
Mtrtk, «t*t but; Stanley Rottn-
ikl, left field; Matty Q l i t
r!(ht fleld; Otaa Q»f
t«« and center flele); John
llck, etnUr field, Joseph B l W

her. Dtnifl ¥m, Pitehn, Ul
chael D»prlle, pltohtr. Al Hut
nlak, pltelur, W»H«r T iK
plUher.

Amattur Night Tundoy

CASH PRIZES
Bar)*«i Ap»Uur N||ht
W i i T Nljht-All Colored

C > t U

JACK'S
Hollywood Inn

r*rp«rty Jifk'a Tavrrn
3*7 STATP 6T-

KVIRT NIGHT

.USStSosCRlUli

Gurd of Th*nki
w» dulrt ta take this mean» at

exprtsiinf our sincere thank* U>
our rtl»Uv«», frUnds and neigh-
bors, for floral tr|but«t, nia*«i, do-
nation of cars and other exprti-
slon* of lympnthy received durlnj
our r«c«ru bereavenunt, in the
dtath of our ht\M*A wif* and
mother, M»ry 0. PribuU.

EtptciUly wish to thtnk gev
John fe. Rura, Rev. Joteph T k
Rtv. L. J. PetriBk, of trw
Trinity Church; Oftetri an4
btre I. K. S. J. Pint Ci
Slovak Je4flot«;
f B A., U>e«l No

Oe; Wnuiu Dairy. W *
f y . rtllb«»rert, Mtthwl talk*

Pur*r»l Home, funera] pirtftw
Frank Muika.

jomr A. pRiiutA <Hu*)*n4)
and H R f

HAiV (H
CAJiTBRBT. - TM ftltf lm

month o(4 »«n of Mr w 4 Mrt
Joseph Orwoberj of Newwlt 4)le4
»t Bfth Iirael Hewtw! In tjut
city iwt »»tnrd»y nl^ht. The
baby hid bteii 111 with W«WMUU
fgr over • wetlf U n Od»mb«rf
« tht former MIM UMlll
fip)iwart( of Oarttrtt, awl U •
daughter of M' and Mr». lit'
dprt b h

(I IB MEETS
- The

Olup wifl
tomorrow ntfht If) Luthtran Hall
«t 8 Q'FlOCk

IG CHOCOLATE EASTER BUNNIES
RU.NMUfg-- WHNTf OO|,U

I*/
twfttfrf idectH Of

§ P ! » CARDS
•if%>

NTCHIl

win*
Ooa«hee-.T« I t H\*)M

«H VII. «|t.
L II IN | : «
H II W I:
L II Iff I :i
R II IM l:ll

T, » |T«ttP | H W
#nKrUln»r», will bt wnom

uMt ptrfonnio t jg
ud
| u M

ft tewhtr« » «
Olr|»' Club J

3tm»r. H»t»ld U M , CKwrfi
t J v»n».

|K tm» «M e*«lr.

Think w

RI-UfHOllTIRINfl

R
R

R
R
R
R
R
R

R
R
R
R
R

II
II

30
II
K
II
II
M

ll
II
11
II
11

B:U
IM

1:11

IM
IW
IM
in
Hi

1 »
IM
IW
l i lt
t:OS

^1ril̂  . Mr ^^ ^ . * k w ̂ ^ --*-—- — — ^ ^ Mt^^g^^rfP^k^^u£^^^^^^^^0b^^^u|L^^^A«^te0jk'ft Ak^V ĵ > ^^^ '̂-^ ̂  n iJ^Ui^jSflai^a^l^^ew.

DRISS UP YOUR HOME PORIASTER - SAVE'
RUOS

9c
Stair frt«4i

BIG VALUES!!
99c

Tff

ITAIK

earn,
$4,95

Cni

MATTIIIS SALE
0«f4 ftmtUr
NAtTWRR

ANNM

$9 45
nMtrukm

$••75

LMOLEDH-CARPEr FACTORY OUTLET
101IMITH ST. fIRTH AMIOY

Allied Food Market
41 lUoitv.lf Ar.riut |-1Mt

MUtF ORPIRS ACCIPTEP AT $ALI f%KM%

Speciqls for Soturdoy, Monday
and Tm*day

ScMckhoui 5LICIP IACON,

Smoked

HAMS,
I U 18 Ibi. »»«

HAMS,
4 to 5 Ik*. »f |

HECKlM FLOUR

Diamond Lab#l, 24'^ 79tf
•UM

BUTTER

3K
CARROTS, 3 bunchoi
SPINACH
CABBAGE 3 lbs.

FREE DILIVERY AIL

OPEN EVERY SUNPAY MORNING I TQ 1J

JamesGoumas&Co.
251 Smith Strwtt P,rth A*t»y, N. J,

Best Loes«
Macaroni

Mill MM0UHI

R0NZONI-D1AZ

3
P v e Olive Oil

^$135

ST.

t»IRTM
AMIOY

ST,

PIRTH
AMBOY

• LAST WEIK OF OUR •

CHUCK ROAST

LONG IJUHD PUCKS

C A U HAMS

0 VIAL

MACKfRIL Ik. I O C
»f»* e»

poRaiES ib. 7 C
fM«r

WIAKFISH
OYfTIRI - r.,,, „

I

¥ M f tiTTt»Tff: I r i l l ' • I P * " ^kF'H

IUHJ-.,,. It. 9C

Pint Granulated

SUGAR
51b.

Cotton Sack22
5c

CUT STRING BEANS - ^ V ^
DEL M0N1I CORN • « * ; » - u c 2 f 2

DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS
CAMPBELL'S W T O JUICE
FRUIT COCKTAIL -
TOMATO CATSUP •
MY-WINE DESSERTS a t x a a ^ i w 3
TOMATO P M - - - *"'•""'

«E3"»

N«turtl. HtfllthfwlOele'i

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Lfl. No, I

Con

14c
17c

2 % 18c
8c
lie
4c

i
y v̂

9

wpMrfttii
0IAWRUIT

OT CHERRY PEPPERS - J « - n ^ F « 1 1 ^
IACKEREL - • e n .

SARDINES • . . f i S t . 'M-t fc ' lSc
WHEATDS • - fcJSraL. R ^ i ' " 10c
BLACK PEPPER - - -
SWEETHEART SOAP FLAKES • • - ,.,b
WALDORF TBSUE - * i j * « ^ T 3

ih,Vflc.Convxih,Vflc.Con

> TIA
ft I W^

ILAKK



tmtwwrt. ThM
of m*ny m\m «f(«rti «wh M
tawrn »lio M

ftf tmjM HAtijt ih« tdMMaiu««
ftfNitM. TN
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iftWejtr"'

ft »o*r on* mnnri, i4d ta> I * " ' T M w f c *

mttU pall of H*m$l 4M M" * tut,
tk* tt«lr »»*•« »t»«». vhou ili*

with U>» tMtp waA mtdiclnn that
of tate to »»ti to «v. hU ptxnt* (mn (hm m«i' Mm f*wj,r t S T J u B i W i f X

1, HUM

mw mult in kitwlnm to p
of whleh u

it to I*T». mjm tt» iWM ww «««• ton tm mrM wtth
u f MM «W Or «w ihiM i w wwwntty ta hi t ty

n
I M I T H

PIANO CO
Vl

» w,.^.^. ^ ™ . . . T _ _ „ tht vwleu* lull** , . « - .
Uf. Six MMO t f taM kn«n»4|» ti not HMDU«I «K-

!( MM Avwiti «tu«ra Hum th* m«)w (ut« r*-
«k), w 4 MMMWlt low 4u« tfl th« 4i*t»M, hi Will

Tv loin dw tw«l W *»M • * • tw WMIM lh« (Ifht f«

^ , , , , « . . , . . ^ T — . - - , - - . - .^.- , . _ , i on HM r«t»nt.
. .,,r,. .nrt Mlmlntstr»Uc« «orkln| t«(t(h*r Mp b»nUh t*U m t t

,.'•.. f,r,m tlw DnitwJ 8tota«. Futwi y M n IhouM M» ttw Mmy of
our lw*pltal«, PHMIW - r —

major fMtet t« ftuE^u thU most

Sewaren Notes
Mr. Mid t in Dtnlel V. Jluih, West

r n HISTORY

Mr and Mn t J A4«mi rt-
•rntly mterUtnt4 their ion, A. J.
AdMM, » n*UI«qt o( Niw York
Olty.

tvenut
Hi<trav Club

Ii;r gnel t

I l i i i f v ol U>»
*u u. e

HIM Ruth Oh*4don of 6t. UuU
MUA*4 In a brtach of pmnlti

.ult agajiut ai ihvd RlonJtn that
Uu trrt klM Iw ttTf hir \uHi
M minutes.

Booh." A BVqnbW d( «WblU
vtaw.A |»UP << • • » " " '

,„,! ;u&yi v i i mi ^ *5**
Obetlits- TtW *t»IHltojl»f
n- dive Van UtntlM and Ifa,
Darnel V.

let* rteovm fmn
ii rtporM m Mn- Thelmt
of P«rry

n wMk'i Bprinj Ttcatkm
> MeXlsi A4*JM of Watt

Avn.u'' hu returned to
in Hutiere VolvtHity.

Barbara lUMk, k Mudeat In
| hiti liutituU,

to

«r» RtMtt, ^ Mu4e«t I
UiU, l w * l | m , kM It
eol]f|« tutor fpouUn

d W fc at

venue.

5« /I (f»rH
rr*-M>lu, »••**».

4rl«. .IrtM tum
i M t4«M -••<•<

r« Hi

Wh«\ It CAITIR Without

Boumann's Flowers

TUip«, naiiodito, yMJdU, 0wtf*«H«, fuM R( flpwtr* «n l»d
S««teh Heather. Hirdy l « w *«*«» hi Ml MMM M< Ml kl»i* • '
(«m« ftnd fther pU^U. AUo b»«k»U of powinf pUpU which vUl
lttt for pionMtf m moM MNM OMW» k»VU »M M«#4 Tri-rwiwm
tllUd with m>wlR| t lMhUned n»t M W»*«IT4 n*rc tha
» menth.

WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING EASTER WEEK

Usa Your Flower Phon« Rah. 7-0711-0712

irior-cr, irt 1AUII
Ptentirnl and JUlU I
O»r.p TH» gt. Of

Year ! Wimr, N. J,

P. A. Hardwire Co.
•1} Ma4t»M ATMI«

FIRTH AHMY

FELDHAN'S MARKET

- F R E E DBL1VEBT AB Or«r VtAm and MiddleMi CoaaUet-

TOSWrntT U
ROOJfVKT AVENUE CARTERET

t-04?7
•Iwt toUnc t n r tfcf l U m M A N M A R K T wt k»re |iTeR wur

rwtoaMff tee«> nNt f i r »<#imow- H m * n M ( i et»t«»T
whj utjal U f i i i j i wftk tM MOPIUf M4I11ET WHIKK
Qt'ALrrrii •foinn Am P*JCM LOWER;

SPECIALS For SATURDAY ONLY
AI46WIP ON M U t T OBDIBS-

Ideal Upholstering Co.
loty

FREE SLIP COVER* 6JVEN
AWA? WITH IAIW
3-Pc. SET U b U t ^ d

In Tapealry, Damask,
Friexelte and other
Coverings- Complete
with new Sprinn and
frame* PolUbM.

$315 0
and op

GBJUftrUTO

S U G A R

10 Ih. 45c
EGGS .... Dox.

Kttt Roll

BUTTIR,
1 Ib. pkf

Killed

CHICKINf,

COMH

C L E A N E R

,7 SLIPCOVERS $9 .95 -P
.__ J— >__r >uli< Im crrlunnf. »!•!*• «r llntiOt. All

FREE WINDOW DRAPE With Every Order

55 Smith St., Perth Amboy P.A.4-IZM
" ESTIMATES rHBBHKIJ.I.VMVBS

10c
CHUCK
ROAST

msH
PORK
LOINI
MIT
LOOil It.

GRAND OPENING
Saturdoy Night

WIN

CITY LINE BAR
IIOOMVILT AVINUI

fermttiy thi

THODA CAFI

AT SiSO SHARP IN

St. James' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. Woodbridg*

Door Priw, $30

LightingFixtureSale!

Frtf
l

.n and In to.

Muiic

Amboy Lighting Cov
I N C - • ' • • • ' • ' V | • • • ' • ' .

». V.;tt JUiE 3Ju*J.«.i.

sotnethini
here—for Easter

A flock of expentive woolens
buy in 3

Only Bond's Factory Has T h e m
At This Price!

;

with two trouMri

(At the Bond Factory)

K Uf people at work—keep w«|u up—keep prttei d«vn.

11 can be dona. If hat been don* hart! * It'l January,

1938. ,,A group of leading fabric weavers ore short en orden,

long-on b\qh grade wool. They have two choice*. I Shut*

down—throw thouionds out of work—IOM monty, 2 Keap

busy—tempprqrily drop prices—break even. To make plon

2 work, they need somebody whp con u»# fine wooltni—a lot

of them—ot once! Logically, they think of Bond's first. Our

big tailoring plants, our 4300 union needleworkers, ore pow-

erful magnets, Even more powerful, the million-customer,

buying-power of our retail stores. Can we handle the thing!

Can we! You should hove seen how quickly the deal wos

rnade. ^ Here's the picture today! Mill workers with jobs.

Mill owners with fewer headaches, Bond's all set for a rous-

ing Eoster Festival, And for you, tht best clothing buy in

ytara! if Yes, sir! We have something here, this Easter,

Something that proves how much can be done, when every-

body pulls together, Something typically Bond—o galaxy of

suits snatched from the luxury claw—« ttvinf you'll limply

have to tee, to believe! Got yours this week—later may be

too late.

HIRlARIIOMIOfTMIHIOHfWI

Nf w
MMSEN AVft fUi AT MOWARD'STMeT

H

.... .*•*«

1.

2.

3.

4.

Spartan Twist

Henley Worsted

Hi llcourt Tweed

Sedan Chalk Stripe

5, Selkirk Worsted

6. Royal Scot Tweed

7. CyriltonWorsted

8, MacKenzie Worsted

'••!;li

f̂*!1

:l-.;wv.d



POUR

'SUNNYBROOKFARM'
OPENS AT MAJESTIC

Ve-Shirley Temple's
hicle Starts Run in

Amboy Tonight

You'd never know the old farm
BOW~lt's a strrniiilmrd knriln I ' m -
t«r, Wtth RtilrW Trmplr on a Imp
ptnfeffl hook up in thn ntlr mlr
of "R«bwc» of Snnnvbrook Farm

Her best-of-nii iiHi'iicai TIIP ni-=t
t t V Of thr «Tf<"ii k supporter! hv
h v rtarrlcst \st, Minutest "vrnKV
sWnj iMt <lnncrr. nml a l iry-drv
loud Of lauRhi!-! In this nrw 20th
Oeniury-Fox imislrnmr-rly till oppn-
tng tOntght «t Illi- Mujrshc The

tin
Tip at Tj|>-Sprfd

When ru'lii) nppfius (Invrn b\
the old mill ?tri>ntn It rnisps n
bumper crop o f W!1R n'"' '"i' with
Randolph firott nnrt <i!nrli\ Stuart
united In glorious romance. Jac'k
H*toj and Slim Kuimnrrvlllp malc-
)Of merry, and tap-king Bill Rob-
liuon »nd Shirley nt tap-spml.
Phyllis Brooks. 'Hr-lrn Wcstlov. The
Raymond SroU Quintet. Alnn
Dlnehart ami J Edward BrombrrK
also Ere featured ftiul wlvn all Is
Slid mid sung rmild \oti ask tor
anything morp?

Six Song*

To the roMrr of romancing slurs.
dancing star.1:, rnmndy stars and
singing stars me added six sunny
MW song hits, in addition to n|
medley of Shirley*, famous hits o f
Ute past which slip sings agnln.
The new songs rap An Old Straw
Hit," by Gordon mid Rpvrl;
"Mono With You." 'Happy End-
Ing',' and "CrnrkU (train Flftkrs."
by Pollack and Mltrhell, '001110
and Get Your Happiness," bv Vo-
knus and Yrllrn, and "Toy Trum-
pet," with music bv Raymond
feoott and lyrics by Pol luck mid
MHchell

(irinnirn nut at you Ju«l above air nome of the many

stars in Columbia'* new musical picture, "Start Cheering," open-

log tonight at the Slrand,

SWARTHOUT, BOLES
ON DITMAS SCREEN
Burrymore Has A Comedy

Role in "Romance in
The Dark"

Hamlet is liow Hollywood's rank-
ing comedian!

It'» madcap John Bariymore,
Who won his greatest lame in the
{faefttre playing the role otSliakP-
»DeaTe,'.i melancholy DBIIP and is
now, due to his iwrformance us
the pixilated inebriate of "Trur
Oonfesfilon.' one of the most
WUght-after laugh-pullers in HIP
motion pictures. He lias another of
these comic voles with filadvs
8*»rthout and John Bylrs In,
*ftomance In the Dark." which
Comes tonight to ttie Ditmus The-1

At the Don Juan theatrical pro-
ducer, whose chief diversion lies in
snaking Boles' women away Irorn
hlnL.Barryinore furnishes the com-
edy In this romance of stage Ulc
In sophisticated Budapest: His suc-
cess at this game becomes so pro-
toklng that Botes palms off hi;
housemaid. Miss Snarthout. as a
glamorous Persian princess. 111 or- j
det to keep Banymore occupied-
and to have a coumess. played by
beautiful Claire rxxld, all 10 nim-
•elf.

MOVIE WITHIN MOVIE
Novel Twist Claimed for
. 'Hollywood Roundup'

Truly something new under the
NO u of Hollywood's studios, as
tar ax Western film stories are
concerned, comes to thr screen of
the Crescent Theatre when Buck
Jones will be seep 111 "Hollywood j
Roundup." a Columbia picture.

Onusual is it insofar as it is a
refreshingly nev.-, action-tilled j
drama of the heretofore uruuiig
Hollywood cowboy actors. It is "a
movie within :v movie." which, dur-

Ti:i.. I*. A. 4 3388

ITMAS
ON STAVf. S!. AT Till! MYE 1OHS.EK8

FOUR (41 DAYS — STARTING WITH

Prevue Tonite!
Two (2) Complete Shows—Note Early Prevue

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

6:U, "Big Broadcast"

7:45, "Romance In the Dark"

"•"• "'lit; Broadcast"

10:55, "Romance In the Dark"

TWO GREAT LOVERS!
j j WHO STEAL
11 EACH OTHER'S

GIRL...! _

BUCK JONES

lighting
and at

ates all
t> straight

k

the unfolding of the plot, re-
many interesting behiitd-the-
, ' details of how galloping.

Western films are
the same time In-
the thrilling action

g "Western."
; Buck plays the role of daredevil

(U man and double (or a Hilly-
eowboy star of the conceited,

puff variety Afruid to at-
the hazardous (t-ats and es-

himself. this star, played
nt Wltliers, envies and dis-

t Jones, his humble double, be-
f Of hit nerve and ability.

between the uajr results
feud when Helen Twelve-

aa "leading lady" for the
(star becqnies trie object ot

|fcctioii5 of both star and
1 outside the studio. It cul-J
» In Withers discharging
As bis double and then

involving huu In a bank

VICTIM
L-JRWty T o m l » > New
" ~ Comedy

KJfet Ltotenlng." newest
fjfttfcfe to present Piiiky
f Jpltwi fans of the n»-

f^'' *"i

W d ?

Gladys Swarthout
J o h n 3 0 ! c s
John Barrymore...

in :'BIG BROi

Erlcfeiy, Apfll

IDURANTE BERATES
jSTARS' LOVECRAFT
j Say. Hollywood r W t Had
| Expert Since He Quit
i Two Yean A jo!

There Isn't an actor In Hollvj

wood wlin really knows how to

make love
This opinion was voiced by Jim-

my "Sehnozsle" Durante recently
as he dabbed some powder on his
famous nov for a scene In Colum-
bia's 'Start, Cheering," the musi-
cal comedy picture opening to-
night at tlie Strand Theatre.

"As I was sayln'." said Srhnow.le,
'Hollywood hasn't turned out a

screen lover In two .years. Thtt's
when I left here two yeirs tfO

"leading men have a stereo-
typed way of making love. That'*
It- stereotyped. Who ever heard
of Robert Taylor, anyway? When
Durante makes love—boy, they et»y
loved. Besides, T went to Pomona
College, too. Taylor ain't got
anything on me I walked through
Pomona College for the first scene
In "Start Cheering."

"I says to Director Al Rogell
I says. "What Is this, a conspir-
acy?" As soon a* Walter Connolly
Raymond Walburn, Johnny Green
and Charles SUrrett and the other
leading men In the picture find
out I'm the. heart Interest, what
do they do? They get together
and decide, let's get rid of Dur-
ante, What happens? I'm shipped
oft to location at Pomona. They're
just jealous of my system,"
Schnozzle explained.

"My .system? I'm Just nonchnl
ant find aloof. Make 'em come t
you. So I went to England. Ire
land, Scotland. Then I did a
play called. 'Jumbo' !n New York
and followed that up with "Rid.
Hot and Blue." The gals clam
ored so loud that I had to com
back lo Hollywood. Boy, do
knock 'em dead!"

1, "Well, John, how are
Ifaese for unbleached mof-
lenwT"

4. "I'd walk » mile for a

cirtM!"

That Turk of Turks, the mint tnsuittn' sultan or them alt,

t'-bn. Barrymore-Ber, has permitted photographer* to lift the

veil of hi* harem for the flnt time. In his ipare time John

managed to appear with Gladys Swarthout and John Boles In

SHIRLEY TEMPLE lri(hU salutrs the stellar cast of her stream-
lined, bcst-of-:ill rousjial hit, "Reliccca of Suiitivbraiik Farm." The
20th Century Tux picture opening al the Majestic tonight with » \
preview phoning. j

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS—STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT!
READE'S -r^=v.

their new tomtij, "Romance in the Dark," whlth optni In

night at the Dltmai.

2*9
Hitt

Alwoyt
CRESCENT

PERTH AMBOY

Cmtlnnaus

Shown

t to 11 P. M

6:01, "Mad About Music"
7.35, "Rebetea of Sunnybroo*

Farm"

T W 0 W COMPLEX* SHOWS ;^TX-

Lost Complete Show Starts At 9:00 P.M. Farm

PREVUE TIME TABLE

'Friday, Saturday and Sunday

TENSE DRAMA OF DARING AMERICANS
IN TODAY'S DANGER ZONE!

'International
Settlement"

WITH

Dolores Del Rio

JUNE LANG 9 GEO. SANDERS

i i Hi' i i i i ALSO arfnc

BUCK JONES in
"HOIXTWOOD ROUND-UP"

Th« Myiterious Pilot'
Oapt. Frank Hawk't Chap. l«

mmxt *m TUESDAY j WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY

T GETS A i

COME AND GET
YOUR HAPPINESS!

-In

REBECCA OF
iSUNNYBROOK

FARM

— Abo —
- A I « - | » c | T y G | R L "

P1NKV TOMUN in . R |CABDO CORTEZ

Thonki for Liitaning' ' PHVLIIS BROOKS

READE'S.

STRHn
4'DAYS STARTING WITH.

PREVUE FRIDAY NIGHT

Roaring With Rhythm !

Sparkling with Stars !

Glittering with Girls !

Loaded with Loughi !

with

RANDOLPH SCOn
JACKHAUY

QIORIA STUAIT
WU1SUOOK5
mfa WBTUY

StUM SVMMOVIUi
. »W HOIINSOrJ

••<mtm

. . • 3 •:

Hl«bt«kt tl'ij
iHttfl

I
IIINT

Six Hoppy Song Hits

"An OM Btnwr H«t," r:'i*Si

.;• « * t l
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Charle* A. Br»dy
! iP1,h of Charlea A. Brady removed

, iU,,.ret one of ita first citizens, <both
' ,, o( residence in the community and

r^rrm in which he was held. Mr.
,, . I, (nrteret's Collector of Tales for

l|,,,iy yenr», being elected lo the office
,lt<*r the separation of thia community

n norlhridge Townahip, and itt subse-

,,,,rporation al the Borough of Roose-

, |,irf .hanped to Carteret

. I vnwic.rat, Mr, Brady wjis re-elected

|r i l i l l rath time he sought office, and in

,,,l ,tiM«nce» the Republican party put

n ,|M,nent to contest hia election. Whit
,r K iimioriy could there be to the high
,,,l •,,, the man and the satisfaction felt

J|l(l |,,, public service?

\U,fn his health and eyesight failed several
,n .,,•.- he .etired from office and lived
, |,,,i years of hia life very quietly. Mr.

l,,,|v lacked five months of reaching his
rih birthday, and thus ends a long
pluy life and panes ftom the scene a

Ln hrki in genuine affection and respect by
community in which ht will be greatly

Our Freedom
[|,mrrly, the people depended on the

Senate for preserving their personal
regartUttft of all demagogic clamors.

it appeari mat .thit responsibility has
td io the House of Representatives.

Just P M I » Law!
I Ami now the political doctors want to send
|wn (mm the Bonneville dam, 500 miles
i into Idaho. Of course the cost of trani-

|ttmt this government-owned power is a
nndarv consideration, as well «s the fact

Idaho already has ;r«at power develop-

''• ' • • V » * i T '

i ih* past, long-diet*nce transmission had
A"\ tremendously to the cost of power, but

more brainy people can be found,^o
with tax-exernpt government power, what
•»« i-rrn impossibU to do with power pro-

hy private enterprise, which gives the
the electric service it enjoys today.

[It i> all rather bewildering to think how
nnarter the promoters of the new re-
nt socialization of the power industry

|it hr than the men who pioneered and ear-
the industry up to date. The blessings

|t our people can now look forward to from
"tion of the power industry under po-
management., should give them new

\r to face life in the future.

carried 500 miles from Bonneville I
h l °f it) P M , a iM] l , w ,ntJ forget the

lnclbflltx U»
Bruin**, h . , * t \p •

Unchecked (T»n by k minority
l n t h ( W I *** 1

*' th* with

A "Sir Walter Raleigh" Needed Here

wttt

* w *!*» Indlwtlons thai th.
J ™ ^ »ni exceed even that torn. H-
thoilfh the beneflU of ,n«h sn Institution mr« «b-
" ."•' «•" »T no miani b« called d«p«rfeiit

» « WtP»n«t«re of the extra $m,«M.
I 1 * * • d*b t t m l c * ""onnta Incredibly

s wflrj concept of the ability «f the tax-
J*jr« to par, the ordinary opemtlnt; eipenses *f
JM ewlBty Ineressf apace. A surrey eondncM by
WH newspaper ihom mtterUI jump* In the cost of
nwntarthe afflees of the Sheriff >»4 the County

T * ° ' " h th ' "*
There is no satisfaction to us in a chance

to gloat over the proven truth of our predic-
tions of eighteen months ago. If the present
county government is permitted to continue
unchecked, the conditions which boosted the*
tax rate 18 points this year will also continue.
Isn't it time something was done?

Seiety Follow. "Clean-l/p Week"
Spring' clean-up week, which is an annual

observance in thousands of American com-
munities andshould be in all of them, is in
the offing, ^"he week was started primarily
as a beautifying movement—old shacks are
torn down, vacant lots are cleaned of debris,
homes ate painted, grass-grown fields are cot
and the harvest burned. Its amazing how
little is needed in many cases to change a
squalid street to one that is pleasant and
charming to the eye. ' ' •

Furthermore, something other than a better
looking town results from a clean-up week
that is loyally and enthusiastically supported
by all citizens. For a sound, thorough clean-
up process is one of the best possible ways of
getting rid of fire hazards. A town which rids
itself of old, unused buildings, and which does
away with litter and grass-ridden lots, becomes
a far safer place in which to live and work.

Clean-up week should not stop at exteriors.
As the National Board of Fire Underwriters
points out, everyone should go through his
home inside as well as out in search of fire
dangers. A congested attic or basement, filled
with ancient magazines and broken furniture
and clothes that will never be used again, is
the perfect starting place for a blaze. Frayed
or amateurishly repaired light- cords, improp-
erly stored inflammable liquids, dirty or worn
heating units—from such things as these come
fires- that destroy hundreds of millions of dol-
lars worth of property And thousands of lives.

Every town should make this year's clean-
up week the most thorough in its history. Its
an easy job, if everyone does his bit to help.

Other Editors Say
Tax Exempt Property

According to John F. O'Brien,
chairman of the taxation commit-
tee of the New Jersey Real Es-
tate Boards, the assessed valua-
tion of tax exempt real estate
in New Jersey was $999,116,090 ln
1937. It amounts to one-sixth of
the total valuation of all assessable
real property.

It Is Important then that the
Legislature has passed an Assem-
bly Joint Resolution to make a
survey of all tax exempt property,

to k

losers uiiless they, too, to down
Trenton every Monday night,

because these lobbies come out
only to protect or obtain selfish
privileges.

If the Legislature cannot pro-
tect Itself against such mobs, no
one can help It. And the more
It gives way before mass Insist-

ence, the more of it It will have
to contend tfith.—Somerstt Mcs-
tenfer-Gatette.

A jury locked up for the night
,».i Derby. Eng,. was rebuksd by
the court the next day for having
sung "We Won't d o Home Until
Homing" several times.

He ts called upon to nwke a re-
port to the Legislature following i
the survey. '

In seventeen years, it Is report-
ed, the total of tax exempt real
estate has Increased by 300 per
cent.lt can be readily seen what
the eventual burden will be on
realty taxpayers If the rate of
exemptions continues.

Even though it Is ascertained
that all the exempt property
qualifies under the laws for ex-
emption, it is believed that some
of the public property can be put
to uses that will Insure a return
to the municipalities— Elbabeth
Journal.

And it will pay
safety and cash.

big dividends, in beauty,

The County Budget
has beer; • noticeable lack of editor-

on the subject of the 16-point in-
*«« >n the county tax rate, occasioned by

| ("» budget of the Board of Freeholders.
management of county government by
*"! teems to escape journalistic vig-

1<f. "lore and more—for what reason we
able to guess. If our memory serves

I'1'!* wH5 the only newspaper which had
""•̂ xht to observe and to report to our

ri» what certain actions of the Board in
P">K the public business wat going to mean
F"»» <>f dollars and cents. For this initia-

111 newsboys scattered through the coun-
* r i r yanked off the street* by authorities
"'"•'it io the power of county officials.

i)ri«i and alone aa we were, we con-
u> i>r<*ent the array of facU and fig-
oulmlled after careful inveftigation in
" 'He public would be aroused to
ltu>» On October 30, 1934' we said:

Tt
Maw Lobbying

was not the doubtful privil-

DEATH BEGINS AT FORTY
The Travelers Insurance Company

has just issued a little booklet, "Death
Begins at Forty," in which it is pointed
out that underlying reasons for Amer-
ica's horrifying automobile accident re-
cord in 1937 were "too much speed and
too little courtesy."

According to the booklet, ^statistics
show that if one has an accident while
driving under forty miles an hour there
ia only one chance in forty-four that
somebody will be killed, but if the ac-
cident comes while one is traveling faster
than forty, there is one chance in nine-
teen that aomebody will be killed. Forty
thousand - three - hundred persons met
death in traffic accidents last year. Nearly
forty per cent of these fatalities were di-
rectly traceable to speed, and ninety-
seven per cent of drivers involved in fa-
tal accidents had had one or more years
of driving experience—in other words,
they should have known better.

The driver guilty of speed and dis-
courtesy on the highway is a potential
murderer—and should be treated as such
upon apprehension. Common discourtesy
is usually simply a mark of ignorance,
but when applied to the fast driver it is
a mark of maniacal disregard of human
life. No amount of "wire-pulling" should
allow such a person to escape punish-
ment.

Laws in themselves cannot instill
common 8«n»e and chivalry in « road hog
—only fc«r and respect for the law will
do that; and rigid, impartial enforcement
is the club to use.

EASTER TIME IS HERE !
W« Have a Complete Stock of

CANDIES, SCHRAFT'S, PAGE fr SHAW, ETC.

PLUSH GOODS 49c up

BUNNY CHOCOLATES 5c up

High Grade JELLY EGGS full pound 10c

Washington Modern Pharmacy
Wm. A. Kochek, Ph. G.

55 Washington Avenue Corteret, N. J.
Comer Atlantic Street Phone 8-16JS

We Deliver We Deliver

ege of many people of the state to
be present at the legislative ses-
sion,, at Trenton Monday evening
when a small proportion of the
people of the state descended on
the Legislature to make their
wants known. But apparently It
seemed to those present that
everyone in the state was there.

The teachers were there to see
that their pension fund was not
tampered with to provide relief.
The Workers' Alliance was there
to get relief.. Labor groups were-
there to obtain the passage of two
labor bills. Gasoline attendants
were there to secure passage of
bills designed to permit fixing the
retail prices of gasoline.

In all cases these lobbleU ob-
tained what they wanted. The
din was so great that at times the
estlslators could not hold the floor.

Now, It is one thing to descend
on the Legislature and make your
wants known in a civilized way.
It Is another to come down o(i
the Legislature in the form of a
mob and virtually demand what
you want. It would mean that
unrepresented groups will be the

"The Oldett MfHinery factory in Perth Amboy"

Buy Your "Palm Sunday Hat"
—At the—

SUPER FACTORY!

• • •

The city's oldest millin-
ery factory will offer you
a better hat for Palm
Sunday. It will be styled
RIGHT—priced RIGHT
and—the Quality wilt be
RIGHT. In Straw*, Felta,
Fabrlec Sallo'rs, Bonnets,
Turban* and "Off-the-
face-models." All colon
in all materials.

The Largest Selection of Hats In the City
4 Next to Sears Roebuck Co.

SUPER HAT FACTORY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,« S HOBART STREET

date of maturity shall also bo de-
tdrmlned by rmolutlun.

6 The period of uaefuliiKM »i
ugld impruvtinent la permanent

« An» and all moneyo r«c«lvaa
from the Bute of Nsw Jsrssy, and
from contribution* made by r«»t*

.... —"»TH on ac*
IV ihtllrb*

, „ , -.._,..„„ii, of thn
ninth Issued on account

lmuror«in«nt.
rdinanoe shall ttiku «f-

urouarty owner"
Mid ifcprow men V

T < n ls«ued on

BE IT ORDAINBD,
1, Th«t , the Ittroiann Avu. »

mowiUl Ht. road from Hl«h
h i t o n Av

PttW»*. . .
•nc« vt bondi

S y
ubli™tlon »Her flna

Ud: April 4.1MJ.

mynm
Tba fpreBOlnn'ordJ[n»l>5?' was

al a reKU
.._ * Boay
of CsJrUral

PUAHT,
CUrk.

»r a»»Mii| «
of th« Mujlel

[SCfNft Mtthw and Stacy Jwv# just rturud from fl ihoppi*i &?<

MOTHf fti "Nice toh*v« seen your v ttw«n hm ^ 4 h^r ww
friend Betty today - too bad ^ < M y ̂  ^ y / | t t i e t 0

moving ftwty. SM *ti ^

Requiremtnts
7
at* m4f to aM aatw*
la

m BMW than «r*l
wrr fMtvauT

HAVE BABY'S SHOES
FITTED IY X-RAY

At the BOSTON your
child'* shoes are ffetf d
by X-ray. We take m
choncei wiHi t h #
growing f e e t erf

you* bo by. - - "
Alw»y« a UU1» Man tvt Year Mtney-Om M M An Armj»

t«w«r Thsa namhcr«-4!ema«r«"

PERTH AMIOY

<«££

/or 2S*, any

BOSTON SHOE CO.
182 SMITH STREET

JUST ARRIVED ! Just 500

BeouHfulNiw

SILK DRESSES
Just In Tim* For Easter

Worth
Double

All New Stylet — All Colors

Sunshine Dress Shoppe
159 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

FOR HEALTH

If you have suffered
from some sickness or dis-
ease for so long that you
doubt whether health will
ever be yours, please, re-
member that health is na-
tural and the condition
from which you suffer is
unnatural.

Scientific Chiropractic
Adjustments correct the
cause of! most ailments
thus enabling every nerve
to every organ of the body
to become alive and able
to do its work. Then health
is as natural as sunshine.
Conditions of the - eyes,
edrs, nose, throat, tungs,
heart, stornach, Jiver, kid-
neys, bowels and lower or-
gans can be corrected.

This office is equipped
with the latest scientific
instrument colled the neu-
rocalometer which detttts
the slightest degree of
nerve interference.

p
i6 the Human
SVitckbo4rd

controlling
ttealtlva*/

Vigor

Qwpactk
nhasts
Hit

175 SMITH STRICT

MRTH AMI0Y, NIW H^M



"Id's Go To 7/u> Motrfes"

T , , n , , (

Mart thin MO men and women
ft« l)lMrvl«wirf! hv D«nC*
Bobby Connolly lo select

participate In th* hUlbllly
tMtxnee I* *!«»•<! forWar-

rti/ "Swing Your udy." tn«
it t

i/ Sg
r »ith irnif.i

tIM ttiplrt Ttwnir
A ftttun n< "

a* aM-l|ihton»rt
l

y
tii»t opem at

r tomorro*
sequence Is

ton»rt sqnort <Unot M
bv the imtlvM of the

SEuki Mfn mid women, young
asT old. bt»uillul tnd not «i
MMUfU). *»it all rtprutntlng *
ttfM Metlon or Miwourl mountain
lift, l d M

didn't

I when they »»«litMl Qeptral' Jatlc-
VTTI in (hut battle.

it i« tun. event, and tut r»«
mance of UitUtre. which liwplfrt
thft Cecil B DeMHl* epic, "th<
iuccaneer," which opens Sunday
it th* nahway Theatre, *ltt
fttdertc March In the title rtle
supported by Fraiwlafca Oaal, Alt'
In Tamlrnft, M»rgot Qrahanv ana
a rout of over a thoufcnd «UMti

claimed
itate. Mid propoMl
have the tentative

atnati"

ATTHE RAHWAY
The word "BuccnftMr"

h
The word BuccM

ctfltt fwn "brlnglni home tht
Mi*n" but it almoet did!
TO« wort oontt from "bou-

ctntcf." * name liven In tht «trly
jitMteentli rmtury to a colony
of irtebotten, «iciiptd criminals.
m t t d o w t l l * » n d ' * «
•titled In the Weat ln<W»» when
U w»rt driven from e t i w plaoea,

made » I M m by MlHnf
» imohirt hum. to M*

h i

UM7
aM

Banking Briefs

In
ua-

eMheat t* till

printed bels* are
„„.„ „ tt» Oarte»t lank

..... trust Oampany M b*ln| help-
ful »nd t*rtli\e«t and Are re
prints threush the ccuxt«y of
the American Ranker.

• * •
Mid Adam 8 Bennlon, Utah

utility executive, at a r«cent
banking conference: "The ]ud|-

Btnite Frt*J.. . . ._ .
l»W whertby unclaimed rtfl «<

r«v«rt« t« t*4 Itate altar a
Itnith. but thert U no

la* conoernli . „...
............. Tht prtpMtd Uw ?*uld
m»t* a*aiifbi« to «>» tMM ail
unclaimed bank «»*4IU aftar *

iperlttO ot yeari, I * '
pnWio utllltf met«r ...r
unclaimed stock* an,d wm-^.
from Ni* Jerwy corporatHni. All
perdonn who die without a *U1
would also **cheat their penonaj

mtnt

««B who happened to P»M their
UJaad

t f n lait of the buccaneers mu
Lh* amailnt J«»n L»ntt«. «h

h^atl̂ uarUri In Bara
. . far lrom New Orl«am,

,„ .»„ . fitranie at it may »com,
Ufltt* and hit men were lankly
r&enalble for tor defent nf th*
ijftbh at New Orlean* In UM

EMPIRE
* • THEATRI —JHBATRI

UB*AT, I*. J.
| J t l o TOM, APRIL f) to 12

"TiQCOVlK.

of the men or ASariea U
when It reitt upafl en-

Americana ait fair

prnuerty re-il to tlw

what do YOU trunk of wth •
propotal?

give them all th« faeU and thtrt | P e r , m

n«d he no faar
Unfortunataly th«re is

m a t foroe In that lint, 'k man
f* uiually down on what h» alri't
up oh'

In IMS there wa» one baak to
every 34,000 Of popujatl«n, and In
1*M ill to every 20,000. By 1917
the number had been reduced to

WfWi

next week of the
Shop, which will .
(or butdntu at IM , ~ — , . . , . . .
Perth AMbay. wit* a full ;tM 4i
women's Creasw, iulti an4 0g»M

The "tore wilt be «(M tk" •J"
urdiy for byilneli ant toll

LAST TIMES TODAY
SAIXY t:il,f.RS in

"LADY BEHAVE"

"THE DUKE COMES
BACK"

STATETHEATRE
WOOnBRIPQE, N. J.
Phone: W«bi«. *-«!«

TOmOMT and

"DANGEROUSLY
YOURS"

"BLACK
Sat.

lltN., MON., TUII.
APRIL 1M1-1I

"THE BUCCANEIR"
- A I M —

"SCANDAL STRUT"

WEDNESDAY, ANUL 13

"DINNER AT THE
RITZ" (

TROUBLI AT
MIDNIGHT"

$115 BANK

THUR8., FRI,, SAT.

April 14, IS, U

TOVARICH"
-AUc—

"HAWAIIAN
BUCKAROO"

••Of
an« Ofrtwtt |tiM-

to ittWb t* tte

_ w»it>MmiiMMjil

J HIT! J f o "KAHOAL STRSIT"
iKD UtlJilDAT

U«. 0. XklMM BMMtt Featore
8atw4aypn»Ai

VHtw NeUaiM la

BE SUftE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

REUN1NG • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. 4. GASIAWAY, Pr«P.
6 YM. with Blue Go»i«, N«w*r^
17 E, MllUn A T . . RAHWAY

f ori^trlr Albi»««ri Garaj*

It has rivoltttlonized Interior Painting

FOR

T I » T »ti4 it touHo't be doue
Wavie i t Bfv er had httti.,. fcu i,
t(Uc >urt (i( uprriraeat,out of

Paint Ubura-

mar

at

j new intwjftr *»U |)*iiii „ , . . . ,
h *lihttoo4 «*tiy t«tc iodine, paiitl tlntl arl •titltbk. G<
iiiJ^fiuatcH Bcratcbc(«|rpiaie siiut* <l*.1 *''"**'- rt..-ici— Q,.—:*i —,

v , tkry «llnm« off »iih tuap
»ndw*Ur. t>(8nouringdiclL.it ikU

DURAFILM SPECIAL

95
A»|hit»i

WALLPAPER

281 HOBART STREET

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
PRICES SMASHED!

The Beautiful New 1938 Model!

REFRIGERATOR
Purchaw a Family SJM

For O l

| VRJIR^P

As Little as $1 Wtckly
Model B 8 Itlmtrf Nd

We Allow You Up to $35 Trade-in
On Your Old Woshtr

NOW ! Evtry Home Can AWord a W«th«r

GENERAL
ELECTRICWASHERS

r »29-95Gtntral tltctrU
ROTARY IRONIR

$1MS

3 6-l». Qanait)
I Mi . O«*r*J:
, . 7.. .»k|***Tl»»flera
t T.tt, OwWrt *»*l*l» WWhtra
l W U
1 l-ll. Ot
4 »-it. d. 1 M*rt
t Mb, d. I. WUMM

Reg. Price 8al« Price
, *4dJ»S
.. 7MS
. 74^5
. 7415

HM

NOTH-Oeifi't otnlutl tht machine* litttd above with u»»d W
trade-In wuhaW.

Htmt Tri«l ASLimEAS$1.00W|BKlY

Almost jfilvan Away!
RADIOS

HM

MIXIR

I
T*l

Goerke's
tlw C w b t t V«lu«i in EMlir

Juit a GlirppH of the Mmy

(or Boys Md Girls.

SALE OF GIRLS'

Spring Coats

j y jmt whit
rJ»u|f>tin will W •« pl*Mf4 to M , »ni »t i most
tlmtly Hivini in priee. N«^«it miteritU in new
spring rtyta In th« n»« blue, row, •brimp, n»vy

andtwe«a». S\m 7 to 14 y«»w.

Abo Otjwr Exceptional Valuw fr ied to 14.98

Deanna Durbb Dresses
TEEN-5TYU53. 3IZE5 12 TO t«

For shter cleverness in •tyling and beauty of fabrics, see
the spirited r«ew Deann* Durbin Teen-Styles. The sinlrtwt
ttan-sttrs will wear them n<iw . . . and on into th« hat
And their florious color* will wash bwwtifully
. . . that's guaranteed. " rf

Boy's 10 °° Suits
With 2 Pain of Full Lined

Knickers

1

7-98
Right in time for Easter when avert a saving will

appeal to parents . . . Sturdy suite made to stand hard
bang-up wear. Singla or double-breasted. Sports backi.
Tans, browns, grays and navy blue. Sixes 6 to 16. Special

Boys' 'Tom Sawyt*" and "Ball Brand"
SHIRTS

Ftna latoca, fully |uai»nta«l. N»*t atfipta and chedu.
m pttonw and sb«dH. Al*o B*U Bran4 White Qlnuw,

SUM I to Utt, at ••-..- 79
R. J. GOERKE CO.

Broad and West Jersey Streets Phone Efaabath 2-2300

UNESO> AN
OLD SEA DOG

and wrinkle* und to
form whtn «y«*
co/Uirwatfy

•f m lifht, aiiftt wfilijjrt wmkM with
**f^*»^ei (PPVWS] TW*?^ ves^^sj* t V I W Vp ŝ̂ iĵ Sjâ ^p^̂ si1 V P W w >fjie^pf)avTW

| | whiok ten<U ^
Lifht in (be r»w~natwal « rt&Mji U» Aiql «l

014 typ* 1U»B* la ytvi hw«, wkkh

WiW In oa mo4«a LEJ. Uwp*. T)M MW linpi,
r4 b i lll & i S

tion"
f

te that» U toft

Pricei of LE.S> Lamp$ are Low

rtWi i|ihi 1,1.6, tolar llwr i



HudswwjGve Great Exhibition In Chicago Pin Toumami
kes Meet Conn. Team

Sunday In Title Game
Lucas Wins Singles'

T A record t |
hs present Ht

ex-

the
ulcnilnlaw. Winners of

,,,ll(,ro Division w trie

WflMII

Hi l l '

Conn
„( the northern,
myert thll

j r> n>.. a t
|,nn] rourt.
,rt^rrt quintet, <*splt«

by
cgmpUed

• the P

BMton in Clow GUI
hoe., N. Y. Team.

Sootol Olub ]ount*;«d 110 mi!« to
OohOM, New York only to drop a

• V b m U g ta

bowl* o w t KB ooro

,„,„ lineup.
l

'ttf P»««>t

nil' by but a
local

,,,, mekensl D» tai
n r l v ««»

Mechanics Press
Scale For 3d Hicf

,l<r Three G a m * frtW lUMv
tfr( to Cut SecJ* Msrf fe M)
One Game,

in «w to* tWrt • * « •
thll V * * W Wftol ft

smelter ptaner*» • O •
^ p liowiing iieag^M w w w
,, .t - vfolehk alley*.

ii,,. victory enabled the
t0 ,,S',VP up within only en* . .
,-,. vard Scale eWHHlfte, TtW

|M,,t,,,11 ci »lt*r hitting a mediocre
n the nrst game toared to
:L, MK-ond as Hike Blekerta.
Minlecs, Steve
Fnior all hit o n r the MO

| r -> Siberia led the brigade with

Mi-.ui*iJil« the position of the firs
., i, E remained unchanged
. iiipnv continued to lead tb
.-•r,» by a martin of
r s. in, «, CO, "

No t

§r»iik Hnuw Ho. I..
nrd Rf (> -

p Plant
er Powdw ._
office _

iiiver H«fy _
\Tn\\f Metal „.„
ImeltBr ».

PUnt He. 1...
tank HOUM Ho. I..
tni Plant No. 1 .

M
63
4*
41
«
U
41

l imn
ffder

21
24

35
It
M
tf

a
M M
ft ii
37 II
32 11
18 57
11 IT

No. 1 (1)
IU 345
171 310
IM 1 «
IM
IM

.1J
6M
.«S
MS
.646

Jkrainians Lose
Heart Breaker 30-29

by Co- With a

^ t m U n t one-point decision to
fie Oahoes tibaJnlan Athletic As-

fcfere a crowd d
fani In a game played last

night. The soore WSJ »
V>M.

The play WM elose throughout with
litter team leading by more than

two points at any time during tfv
play, in the closing minutes Joe
Htintfiek was the victim of a tough
shot when he shot from a sitting
position and the ball careened arouni
the basket and fell off.

Ukrainian Reelal Qua
F
0
1
2
0
2
0

Hamulak, f 1
Bobenchik. t i
MorkowlU, f 4
Mai, « %
Bnbnlek, g _ o
M*rkowlt«, g. 1

Totals II

Cehoes Ukrainian AthleUe An'n.
0 F

Intel, f .'. ™ ~ 4 1
Ftttkjraw, f 4 0
Doemel, e. _ 1 1
Renti, g 1 0
Pynko, g. 0 1
ifwtrfco. g 1 1

Total* ..li

fir* in Cwtercl

Complete Records of All
Local ProPlayersLUted

P Spectacular
206 Average.

OARTERSrr - gt«va Uwu In
w Indltldual etamptai te the

2 y fc'lw Ll*«u«- «'
me MMOD in flirt p lm

Hl« neartst

MUUan, this paper la able to give
Its readers the complete and of-
ficial playing records of every
Carteret baseball player who
pland pro Hill durtjg the 1M7
seajaa. riffct from Joe |ft" ' "
wh» was tvtrded the meet

He-nny
Chomlcki, captain of the Hudions,
who votutd up with Ml plus. Fred
KIWer finished third and J. Dur-
mer fourth.

the

Fred Klttfer won the Wfh three-
gam* lintles awert with a «pec-
Ueultr 74* total IM Bertha, an-
other member of the Budeen team
captured the high singles score
of MO.

The Budsons, who
bunting for the third
year, also had the beet team aver
»ge with a grade of 987 plus, while
the Brady's took the high te*»
scow award of 114)1. The Hudson*
grabbed further honors ky win-
ning the high three-game set prUe
with a total of Hit.

able plejer la the
„ , <k>wn to Carol

who played In some Class D pro
league out W n t

The complete and ofllcUl rec-
ords for l i f t follow:—

Jee IMirlck
Oames, IM, AJ . «3I, runs 11,
IU W. total k«SM 4W, two-haw

Hit*. DC. tHrft-keji hit* 10, home
runi 81, itlrlAee hits 1, stolen
hew* 4. baWttg a v m n J74-

Re9Sfd-Oe*ei IM. as-
sist* 9, emrt 4, total elMnces

he Alabama-Florida
Onion Qprlngi won the second

ilf but In t)M play»fl« with An-
daluita, wtouw et OM Ant half,
o«t four g u m to two.

Lakaetuk wa« akorUtop en the
Alabama-Florida AU-«tar team
o«tnpUed by-the WaUOnal Aawela-
tlon Prtia Burwu from a vote of

M the

hu> III. two-ba#« hlt« M. three-
hit « h 4 ttal

b»n*ed 341. double playi 1. fltld
avenge 9lfl.

FINAL 8TAKDWO8 OF
CITY UtAOUt

Mwch Uth, 1»M
8. Luca» 10110 11
H. Chomlckl ......JOI.4» «
Kltiler m 7J
Durmer mu K

300 58
JOO13
IM4J
138 M
lWJtt
197.20
1M.M

Ro(eri
Udtlelak _..
Maliam .
Hamulak
Hamlll
M Blekerka
Karan
Uuter
SanWow

Carteret Pin Loop
Records Released

OARTTOET. — Records for the
Carteret Bowling League which is
going Into Iti final round this week
were released by Nat Uditeiak,
Chrome pin promoter

The complete records follow::
CARTERIT BOWUNG LEAGUE

Teasa Resolts
Ad's & Walt's 4«
3nkler's 49
LebowlU's 40

19515
IMJB

R. Oalvanek _ 1 H U
J. Luoas 1M.11
Arva 1WM
W. Zysk . . A IM.
O'Connell _..... 11171
Bertha 181.17
L. Zysk l»110
Jersey 1W.14
Xavantugh 1907
Furlan 1N.4
Harrlvan lS9.4fi
Van Pelt 1M.M

1W.«

TBS

IM

m
2H

2M

247
242
238
243
247

Batting
Led League In Batting
leading Slufgir
Most Tlmss at But ..
leored Most Buns ..

J74
41

Ruju Batted In
Most Bee* Kftl
VCost Total Bases ..
Moat Two l e i e Hit*
ted In Home R U M

Medwlck was alse league's lean-
ing fielder. Hi w u voted In the

,U1
IM
IT
406

FatI Leal* U*ka«tak
Flayed with Union Spring*

Carteret Team Ores
Mediocre ExlAibon

in

- The MMkman*
want out to CWotgo to compete
In the World's Bowling champion-
ship, and although they didn't
dt> io well they managed to hare

h l l " d ti U b

Carteret Pinners
2830 In 5-Man Event

g
a "helluva" good time, U

h tf
be-g , m

llere what tf*y h a n to ten p v .
Well, anyway, here's the m

OARTMttT - The Oarteni
Hudseoe, for the feat few yean.
bowttot dwnp4*n> ef ttU. bctwagh,1'
ageAi H*ed vp to thetr wen knewn
*nr*nt«r by taming In •
eoftttlom In it)* Amerteen
"lag Owcteei Tevneenent In OU-

plete reoord of the score* they
releued by Ormy Me-

S«mw l l i at 4M, mm M,
I #
hit* «, h«M nira 4, total

170, itolen DMei II, null
batted In « , Utttng average M0.

Field Avenge- Oame* It), put-
auta 2H. a«UU 33?, enora M,

hi fWdtaf perwnt-
2H. a«U

Bttjn M,
>

Hogeri
Furtan ...
Majrorek
Oalvanek
McLeod

Rogers
P» too nig

Team
IM
154
IM
IM
Iti

IM
1T0
in
vn
vn

IM
111
Itt
141
»1

tt» Oarteret team, wy re«h«
HHTM ^Wl§ W fWi *W ^W» W* t

SSISSS»̂ §̂ P̂ B» 1 * ^ SJpFWW^i^ W f W^^^T

«r wtai, u aot wm-
tout ID M*

AWwug*
total we. ontr

the

M4 MS MO

1^31,000 Wriicued

IS 1M
IM

age Jl>.
in fi^Mlng UAMlt* rank*)

third among the shortatopa In the
league.

P)»yed

Alennder »«ttke

with Jeanerette ef
UMue.

the
Btutike played

Mayorek

111
IT4

IM IM

Oalvanek -..
MoLiod

»U
IM
TO

mus
143

Ml
I4S
IM

ooveted National
Olub, who played

League
In mow

"M0"
than

|00 games and have batting aver-
ages of VW or better for two
e wore successive season*. Med*
wick holds down third piam In
this honor club, led only by John
Wise, a teamm&te, and Paul Wan-
er. Vlttsburgh slugger.

M*4w)ck's average records for
the i l l years that he has bein In
the nujor leagues follow:

Years 6, games 788, at bat 3,224,
rum 673, hits 1.101, tworbate hits
J(*t three-base hit* 66, home runs
UO, total base* 1,810, sacrifice hits
It, stolen b a m M, batting aver-
age J4J

In 1)9 games at various positions
as catcher. Inflelder and outfielder.

Butting Average:—
Oamtt 129, at bat 468, runs 58,

hits l i t , two-base hit* 34. three-
base hit* 7, home run* «, total
Msei ITT, sacrifice hit* 1, bases
an ball* 40, runs batted In 74.
stolen bases 7, struek out 4*. hat-

ing average .259.
Carpi Marelniak

Marclnlak played with Beatrice
ef the Ntbrask* State League.

Bating Average:—
Oames 37, at bat 68, runs 10,

hits IS, two-base hits I, three-
base hits 1, hoine runs 0, total

Mayorek
Donnelly
Noe
Oregor
HfUcy

24
36 .890

.«77
,877
.835

m

1
3 *

.348

.3«

.282

38
1S6
177
IM
ni
in

Rhelngold'i $7 33
Relnertsen's .....is 37
Lehrer's 29 46

Individual Average
M. Udslelak 63 195.30

Chomickl _ Jl 191.48
Ohomlekl TJ 18852

Bertha 17 1(4.13
KlUler II 187.10

M. 8lckltrlta 60 180.54
W. Zysk 60 184.11
8. Hprvath . - M 181.11

Kobuli . . . « 1838
M. Lehrtr K 18127
SUrek 4« 1811

Totals

fheimir ...
pundfman
•ippolo

\»n ...
«nnell

Tnuls ..

W If! M6

IM

IN
m
\*
mm
IN

Tart *efy (»
IM l «
I l l 111
IM M4

W*

fo l7n

To toli

M7 171

M4 ^ M
(•)

III III
IM i Hm mm

177

Ke. 1

Touis

Itnhoni

m
in
m

7« tn

\n
170
IM
til
000

m
m
174

w
i*»
141
IM
IM
DM

in

m

m m w
Rogers IM
McLeod IM
GelviMk

CARTBl«r-OfflcleJ
thta week by the

he* that
1M1M0

R«4ph

met* dUTttn the W7 sea-
son, t h e largest erowd of H0,MM
n i reeortW at Bpiingfleld, HI.
The report a l» shows fnfiob went
to driven In purses, tppetraim
money and guarantees, and a fig-
ure consideraWy higher was spent

e«. BowUng _ ^
were kdke flMMrt* M l !
Uon trek. Fred K M * mi
ny crmteki

itehea, the OHiMwt
» so wen k*

or twe-«ian
where ttw

showed esnte life WM
team exhibition ef
and Menny O> xJckl.
totalled UM.
scons nl 121, 201 and HI
average of » 1 . KIM* '
(ora, however, and reUeH
Of IM, IN tad Ml m •
Hg.

The c-eewletej results -
doubles and singles of

tn the
follows.

Tee*
If. llekwrke, ....

Patoontg
Furlan
Mayorek

m lie
. 198 111
. 191 113
. 187 160

148-4S4
186-WO
193 -4»

In adverflglDt
ec«U.

g p
and promeMonal

w. Xysk
2ysk
KlUler

With a schedule that cover
d

OARTBRBT. — The Rovers
nouneid this the tculsitton

bases
bases

sacrifice h|t« I, ttolen
Hm on balli I, runs

batted In $, itruek out II, batting
avtrage 191.

of Mike Karmanavsky, or better
known a* Mike K&rmon, to their
pitching staff.

This annoututement w u made
at a special meeting at the Rov-
ers Monday night In the Oertertt
W. P. A. Rec center. The club
also planned for a practice game
to be Dlayed this Sunday at Let-
big's Field.

e h U
approximately 10 nee meet* dur-
ing UM, Ralph A. Ktakitwwn,
head M the wgmuatlon which
bean hU wm», eredlcu tnother
year of record mashing attend-
ances. It will be Ws Uth year oi
auto race promoting.

HtcWng Record : -
Games 15, earned runs 49. at

but 321, runs 88, hlft 71. sacrifice.

pltehed ball B, struck out 51,. wtld
pitch 4, games won 4, games lost
I, earned rum; average 1.04, field-

hit* >, kejst on b*Qs 4t, hit by Ing percraUge .115.

OARTWHTT. - There will be
a tafttaU league dawn at the
V. s . Metals JUflntef Covinanj
again thbi yew, We** Oomba,
chairman of the athletle eom-
mtttoe, aonouneed yetterday. In
all likelihood, It will ke an eight
team tafWr, and will open about
the first week In May At the
present time Oombe, to lining up
plan* for On formation Of the
league.

F JUtaler
H. Chonuckl ...

W. Zyilc
L. tysk

»i<i#>

W. Sjlk
M. Bletarto
W. Zyik —
U Xnk —
F. Staler -
H. Qhewriy

r v j

185 »

18)98
181.8

A. GHudson
Brady's
Roekman's
Qregor't Rec
Babie's
Sanislow's

Team

4» 31
47 M

O Wl
33 M
SO 43
18 17

RlgV-1
Hudson A. O.-41M

Ind High
Rackraa*'*~Sl»«

•lagle HWh-4 O M M
KIWer—t«l

Ml W M
.«37 Mt.ll
MO Ml.
.471 M44H
.417 Ml-48
.140 915.17

tfI HOMEANDGARDEN

H. Ohomh*l-T08

Q, McLoed M UM
CWvanek — M 181.
Uamulak M 1V.1I
L Zysk 41 1M.I

(I)

BUlrr

, IM

::::: 18
- 1 7 1

l i# "
»UV*T Retf (I)

IM

m
IM:s
to

in

w
1M

i» m
Ml Ml

>«H*m
p wifPIM'
lOaMMW

ONLY 3 WEEKS LEFT!

WE MUST GET OUT!
DOORS CLOSE

FQREYER ON NIGHT
OF APRIL 30

Join the thousand* el men
Who hare saved on their NEW
SFMNO SUITS M 4 TOP-
COAT* «vtag this GOING
OUT OF BUWNES8 »AU.
<My a sport Uwe left - f i t
f M r M t Easter Ifllt at a
taving el M%.

MANUFACTURER FORCES US
TO ACCEPT ORDERS PLACED
AND CANCELLED

Ow touch »»<* wW never e«4, Owj^er
l 8J d T«f*<»tf were pla«s4 >4

M to nt N « tMZttS
MWifrt*mt are «•»!«« to
erden aM m are foreed ta iRl«d then

»i Mo en the dollar-hurrr, get

Ntw Spring 100%

SUITS tf TOPCOATS

$

Faitarn*

mm,

TUdwnatltf-JOwwn Radio Tflajti

Slashes Prices
TO THE LOWEST IN YEARS

$500,000 UoAlh of fladip* io Ss Sold hy SMM ai

LESS THAN
HALT PRICE

10TUBE RADIO

'50

l « Proud of Your Lawn !

GRASS SEED
Fast Growing

Green Korpet

true io its name tbto avlckly grev-
inf seed spreads a lovely carpet «f
-;r«tn germtnatei in 5 to 7 days—
x clean hlfh trade teed.

$139.50
RADIO

Reduced U .

SHIIP
MANURE

11 UM.

49c
N*w ( r t l t
tietk. I* r » •
twtm « * « < •

BONE
MEAL
11 Ibi.

49c
Idttl f*r«HUfr
fur 1 • w • »,

ev* r f r e e m
lrt«i »»d • * ' •
i f -

T h e '

JUIT5 «|i4 TOPCOATS

IISHKIN

< NOTE!

Finger Pu»h

Mffchiniim

lUdto <oes tbe tftok. He.-
t i n aftei itatiecMU *f th*«
-4S9M to as If IfflHUtii kf

We promised not to publish the name, but you'll

r|CO«nlit the udio, Famoui for fatt, *ccur*t«,

fool»ppoof tuning. Don't p iu up this senjitionil

to buy • nationally known radio for

th«n half!

$159.50 Ridioi
HTubwi-lnThii

Salt i» $60

$179.50 Ridioi
14Tub«i-lnThii

Sal* at $70

Thia Beg. $10,95 Table Badio
CoampUlewtthStnbei

HYDRATED
LIME

{Ideal for undy soil
ImBrovet T»vr Garden »n«

2-Yr. Old ROSE
BUSHES

\t '#•

flardr *rr . eW r
gToeriheuH grewn
eopular varieties.

ieW «t«e» net
wMe range e l

Grip Handle ff»4>M

FORKS

89c
Hla
•IMi

Steel Garden

RAKIS

49c

kandk.

H»»-fMtM-
meanly <e

< aik

HKXAGON
MESH WIRE NETTING

Qalvanhed »rt*f weaving
150-FOOT K 0 U 4

J.INCH MESH
rett

IT.l* roll

1-INOH MKSH

M-lMh
«.»• roll
IXM roll
HM roll

. , . oVMmkf"
illw|rf*w^tubr«oompj»r«iy

FENCING
36-ln.High

"WINDSOR" 36-
75 ft.. $7.15 75 ft.

"OAKLAND"
36-ln. Hiahiah

$8
FO8T8

„.»

at
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Woman's Club Notes
%j ISARF.l I.IKKKOWIT/,

Mm. T. •) 1 earn prrr-iflrnl nf
ths Worxlbrlriiit' Wmruii s Club
Will be thr BUPVI \peakrr nt the
meeting Thursdn-, ii (lei noon nf the
Oafterei. Wmntin'1; null. Her
topic will he •'Hi'rKip- or Flowers"

Directors will KIW> their tiinunl
report* Elnllou nt ofTirers will
be held and :\ delPRato chosen
to reprp'iriit tlir c lull at Ilic nn-
nual sprint lOinrntion at At<-
lltlUc Olty The club's meellir/s
art held In the l.c(il<m room nt
ths Bcrougli Hull

Mrs. Harry Yd man. president.
Will hold a dlrrclorV nwtlnK at
tier home on Imii,! Street. Mon-
day afternoon at two o'clock. At
this time (i (hajrinnii (or tlw
spring flnwer MHW will he iianind,
A date will he set tor Hie bakifiR
contest nf which Mrs Fnrmk ("latl-
lelk}1, chairman nf thr American
Hocme rlepnrtmriii. will be in
charne

On this name rvrnlng, tlir sen-
iors have been imiii-d bv the Even-
ln» Drpartment to attend their
raoetlng which will feature * dis-
play of handiwork and Iwbblps
The seniors arr wi-lrnme lo make
entries. The plnrr Is die J^Rlonentre

«Jh\ Tuesday, the third district
spring cnn'Mreiirf will be . held
a t Freehold. Members drnlring
to' attend HIT ''oqufslpd I" fcl
In: touch with Mrs Yelman.

. TO SHOW MOVIE
C W C T E K K T ' TIIP moving plc-

ture,..?!6A-rbam Flariziw-Mowna" will
be.shown April 27 in Hie srJ»x>l
aUdttortum nf tin- Holy Family
C Karen A matiiiPi1 perfmmiuicp
Will start at 2 p. m. mid HIP
fVtnlnt! performance begins at 8
A .-different picture Is .shown at
the school every month.

Unemployment
(Continued from pugr one)

(if employment might be reached
as OIIP Bid mil of the difficulty.

Talk of tlip parley •""in'1 »* » n

Altrrmith lo n rtlsoiisulon »t R
nirrllnit »' H'p Borough Ommrll
on Mondny nt which the question
once more was raised regarding
the prrfennMit. of locnl rcMdcrvts
for vacancies In the various plants.
Erroneous reports were broadcast
to Ihe eflwt crlltelim h«d been
offered by the Mayor for lurk of

j co-operation «ml that Councilman
Onlvanek ihalrmaii of the suli-
commlttee on Industrial R«l«tlonj,
hftd sharply retorted. Thr dls-
russlon wia merely one between
iht Mayor nnd Councilman which
sought the answer us to whether
there w«» any hope of placing
local Jobless at work with C&r-
teret industry

Mayor Mitnich said It ts his
understanding that Mr (lalvtinek
will Invite Industrial representa-
tives to the confab so that the
serious unemployment question
can be thoroughly canvassed

BANQUET HEM)
CARTERET. — The Mother-

Tfcacher Association of the Pres-
byterian Church presented a pock-
etbook to It.1; retiring president,
Mrs. John Eudla, at the meeting
held Monday night The meeting j
followed a banquet honoring mem-,
bers ofthe cast of the plnv "Aunt
Tillie Goes lo Town." given re-
r:ently. The organization alw <Jo-

$5 to Rarltan Council, Boy

SCHINDEL'S OPEN TONIGHT 'TILL 9 P. M.-SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 16P. M.

Grand Opening
CELEBRATION OF SCHINDEL'S

NEWLY ENLARGED
^ l l IT & DRESS

_
BABY 1)1 f-S

; CAitlTERET — Clarence Civner,
| Jr.. ,baby son of Mr ancl Mrs.
Clarence Oyner of Man- Street.
was/' burled Monday. The bctn*

jllvfxl only B short lime after Its
birih early Sunday morning.

When it comes to
New Spring and Easter

( \ } , Clothes iorjourseli and Family

We Know You Want Style
We Know You Want OualitY
Wef,Know You* Want Value

i

You will positively get all three here

PIUS the convenience of our Easy Pay-

ment Plan. You <can buy here with the

utmostconfidencci.A SQUAREDEAITO

AIL"lias been our motto ever since we

opened our doors,over 40 yearvogo.

Arriving By the Hundreds !

NEW SPRING
SHOES

0 Mudguard Oxfords
Q Mudguard Tumps
Q Slervr (iore Pumps
0SU| j - in rumps
0 Oprn Toe Pumps
^ 1'laii) Pumps
§ Novelty Oxfords

$169
$1.98

• New Gabardines
• New Buckos
t New Leathers
• New Patents
• New Doeskins

0Mocc»iin Oxfords
^ Chilli* Ties
§ All Shrs
^ Hi(h Heels
^Coban Heth
• Low Htrls
§ All Widths

MISSES1-GIRLS' AND BOYS1

EASTER SHOES
TWO BIG GROUPS . . . QUALITY DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR !

Vi.it SCHINDEL'S N . . I , E-I.r9.d COAT, SUIT . - J

SCHINDEL'S ;
Has Hired a

New Buyer

And what a rhanr,r has been

made in the Coat and I)re*s

Drpartment. It Is three times

is larfc • ' Til* atock ii frrsb

. the, selection Is Urge , . tht

styles arc beautiful., You, too,

will say "If* Going to be a

SCHINDEL'S EASTER."

COATS
95

This Easter It's Man-Tailored

SUITS | TOPPERS
$495

Values to $6.95

Colorful

99t
New whites, tans, patents! Crepe

i» leather soles. Sho^s made t>y repu-
table manufacturers who put quality in
?very pair. Sixes t'-i to 3,

MEN!

USE YOUR CREDIT
TO DRESS DP FOR EASTER
It'i to easy to open your account
here. No fuss, no red tape. You
moke your own terms.

For example you'll find here:

For Women and Girls
Beautiful New

Spring Coots at ' I 2 9 8 - M 6 9 8

Stunning Suits . «|6»« - *2I»»

Gorgeous New Spring Dresses * 3 9 B

Season's most beautiful Hats . ' I 6 8

Girls' Coats from . . . . * 3 9 B up

Girls' Dresses . . . . M 4 8 - * 2 6 9

Also remarkable valust in Silk Slips.,
Pajarnuj, Nightgown!, Swtaten, Skirt*,
Blousei, Hotless Coati, Umbrellas.

For Men and Boys
Men's Suits and

Topcoats . ' 2 0

Boys' Suits as low as

Young Men's Prep Suits with two pair

of pants, sizes up to W . * 2 2 5 0

Also a complete line of M«r»'»
. Kprniihingt, including New Spring
• Halt, Shots, Shirts, Tiei, Ho»« —
at mon«y-tfivinj| prices.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CBEDIT

NO EXTRA CHARGE FQH ALTEBATrONS

Women's Wash

Kegulat mid extra sizes
nrw !>pitiiK models in fast culoi
|)i iiiU. Only 200 mid they won't
last long ut this low price.

•;::.\rs: TIES: OXFORDS:

BUILT-UP STYLES'.

COME SATURDAY . . . Select From the
Cream of the Shoe Market In Fine

QUALITY OXFORDS
Every Fair diiarurtttcd First

Quality !

$

Fine leathers in blacks,

browns and British tans. Ever;

popular style for snappy and

conservative dresses. Including

the much wanted crepe soles.

Values
to 14.95

Coeti for every octMlon.
R«e(cn. box model*, fitted
coati, drew and iport types.
Many (one or a kind) samples
Included.

ran jttmr tkem over
a drrta. »ult nr
blosK mid •kir(.

Easter Dresses
$2-99

VALUES TO

Hundreds to choo*e Iron. Sizei for
the Smart MU*, Woman and Larfer
Women. 4

THINK OF IT !

§ S-PIECE JACKET DRESSES

f) BALEROS

PRINTS « SOLIDS

NINON CHIFFONS

Women's Spring

BLOUSES

uKiiic! Shantunjs, silks and
irgaudies at only 59c. Beaut I-
ul styles in pastel shuilt*. Si
!4 to 40. Kf*. SI. values.

ECONOMY DRESSES
Sale Priced

t t>ptm of ^KiiramUr klylr*
it • i/rirt jou <•«*
•rim*. H*i\\4; Taflr

Ifroa. etr.

Exciting Savings in New

EASTER

HATS

97i
Kvrry hat in this »uperb eollectlen

a real fashion winner. Straw
bonnets, large bretons, bolero*
•aitwhtels. pill boxes and tailors,

g»y colom. All headsUei
I lilldmi's hati Die.

BETTER HATS $L29 to $1.88

Buy Now For Easter

Boys' Better Grade

2 PANTS

SUITS
$^95

Made To Sell

I.IHHI-IIIOIUUK doublr-lirriilcd at
rl«. ^ iialr* <if kntckr-rn, ur 1 l
mid 1 kulckrr. !4|irliis; pallerua p
trr . • . liruiva*. «HII blur aerfe.
mien S lu III. Now la Ike f l »
tu *eln*| hfi Ka>(rr mv\t-

While They Last! Only M

BOYS' SUITS
Double brcaal-
cil ai u il "• IJI.

•liurl h a r k ,
riial ami vnr
kulrkrr ur '-""I
and iiiif aaurl.
Crr> or hrunn
InrrlU. Hurry!

Boys' New
Spring

Longies
CURTAINS

For Easter

1.59
Sturdy fabrics,

d tailoring.
Cut full and
roomy. Cutf
bottoms. Oood
variety of pat-
terns. Sixes 12
to 18. Better
longies I1.H
and K.M.

Women's New Easter

HANDBAG*

Boys' Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS
8oUdi mid hnciM, iMt 59

Boys' New
Spring

Full cut, lined
uiickert In trey
or brown tweed
and Mae ch«»-
tot. Kntt »rfo
e««s.8k««»U
II. B e t t e r
knickers a t

94t
pap In a Ulft Tartaty «/

style*. Top hutUc*] itoMr $ ^ «ftV <a
l p and ablrrJ tlfeeU, ?

wwil i BhwK \n


